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Important Notice!

NaUonal Bank
Loul,I,j_.._ (S. Uthorti DIHtrIc)-ioiwnrd Schwart,, caro Whftny
Supply Company, Now Orinan,, La.
M*I7IRfldLouI, BC.kor. Loxlngl(,il und Frod I4ta,, 1aIUmoro, Md.

Ma,p,cIiu,,t.

.

Thk

TERMS TO MEMBERS:
g Conti. I Single CopiM................ .. V Centi
, She o,Uy

DlstrIoi4-J. J. Comorford, cara Detroit Lbr. Co..

MIohIgnWjn DIstrlØt)-W. N. Kelly. Trayoro City, Mich.

MIoIIIglui_(TJppor PonineuIarj-W. A. Whitman, Marquette. Mich.
MInne,at_J. P. Lani.ing,1i2 LunIbcrExcI1anga,Ii)neapØii, Minn

offiaa 'MdÁum of Ooncar,aged Ord.r ej
Nie., and aU th.rpubUeago,,,,.

MLNCIM1PpI_(Weetern Dktrict)_.J. L, Strlokiand (Jroonviilo,

MiuiesippI_Sot)1,11 Bhiitriot)- F. loiinor, Mo,, l'oint, Mies.
Miesouri_Ea,tcrn
District)-T. A. Moore, 1014 Fullerton Bldg., St.
Lonis, Mo.
MlsNpnrl_(Wa,tirn
DIstrlct)-Joiin F. Bruco, caro C. C. & C. Co.
ODiosas City, Mo.

NASHVILLE, TENN,, DECEMBER, 1904.

Dues for the Hoo'I-loo year ending Sep.
of one minute past midnight
September
9th last. 1lre you paid up for on
the year Sep.
tember 9, 1905? Are you sure? If you are
not, you had better send 99 cents. Every
man who pays up Without waiting
to be sent
one notice will help that much to offset the
expense caused the Order by the man who
waits until he is sent three notices. To which
class do you belong ? Are you an "early
bird"
sort of man, or are you an "eleventh
hour"
man?

, DougIui, 14 KUby St., BoIon, Ma,,.

MeXICO-ISoutborn uItrIa)_L. I. Parininter, No. 4 Callo ColI,ao
Nu,vo Mexico, D. F.

S

OflsTe*r ..... ....

MOntnti,_W

W

,.n..

-.w . OflWOFIfl, UJ

tember 9, 1905, became payable at one.njnth

The Supreme Nine.
ensrk ofUie Vntverse-O. D. ROUK, illinois,
lenior B0o-Hoi-4OHN S. ONNBB, Texas.
Junior Roa.Roo-, O. BAMØEY, Mj.,onrf.
Bojnm-GO, y. D3NNT, GeorgIa,
Soriyenoter.4. R. BAIRD, Tsnn,ue..
¡abberwook-A. R POTTER, Oregon,
-

-The VicogorantÑ.

Alabema-(Northern
Dietricl)-A. A. Janney, Jr., caro Joniioy & Co.,
Montgomery, Aia.
Alabama- SouthernDi,tllctMark Lyons. cara Solitliorn Snppiy
Co.. Mobile, Ahi.
Arizona sad State of Sonor,, Mexieo_.W. O. MODOU,ld,
Douglam,
Arizona.
Dialrict)-H. A. Culver Sedgwlck, Ark.
Arkani;ai-. Weilern Dietrict)_JamcaBrlgaolam,'po,LSmithArk
ArksnIae(doutbem Distric )-W. T. Murra. Little Bay, Ar
Cslifornis-(Southern
Dlstrlct)-W. H. E. et,, tOil W. 89th SL, Los
Angela,. Cal.
OslItOrnls-(Norhern DistrIot)-flenTomp1em 4OCaIifornlaSt..
San Fmnoieco Cal.
Oansds-(Contrai 1iatrlot)-fl. Boyce Sprague, caro D. E. Sprague,
Wiiinioeg, Man. Caflada.
CiIniids_( Blister, fllt.r1ct)-D. Ferguson, London, Ont., Canada.
.

-

-

,

JerllotIon No. 1-Undèr the Snark (Rourke) the followingstates:

Oeorgla-(5outbea,

DistriaL)-(Jmj.ge O. Waita, 005 Wbitakar SL,
$avannah Un.
District)-!. 10. Trump, Valdosta, Ga.
Idaho-F. E Olaxier, ldi3StatoSLBoi,
Idaho.
IiiIflol..(Northorn Dietriot)_.T. McO'ili.Stônearbornst.,Cbicago
Illinois.
-

.

i

East Jack,00 St.,

IliiflOtit90.nthern Diatricl)_L. M. BOstwiok, lit North Sycamore
St.. Centrali,, Di.
2udI&u
.

---:::!

,

Tile Ju1sdteUou.

-

Piorlds...(M.utbeni DiaLrict)_.C. E. Tutta, Barney, Fia.

P1oridle._Eastera DistrJot)...J. B. Conrsd, Ulenwood, FI,.
Osorgi
Northern Diatrict)E. D. Walsh, Box '292, Atlanta. Un.

IUhIiOl$_(Qßntral DhatrictlA, B. Simonson,
Springfield, iii.

89.., Ornati,, Nob.

PeaneyivanI,.....(wo,tirn
DisLrlct)-R. O. Wilmarth, 909-Fifth Ave.
Ittsburg, Pa.
uth OerbIlna..-(NorLiìorn Dlctrlct)-Wni. Otis. Columbia, S. C.
South Dakota-s. M. Eaton, care Cataract Hotel, Sioux Piule. S. D.
Teanesee._jE,rn Dlstrict)-W. Ir. Yates Johnson
City. Tena.
Teniie,e_. (Middle Distrmot;-J. W Wailaca, Jr., 601 Broad
SL,
Nashvii o, Tenn.
Texse-(?4ortliern
Dietriot)-J. It. Dillon, care ti. C. & S. F. 10. IL,
Fort Worth; Texas.
Tow-(Soutbor,
District)-C. A. Nowning, 401 Bui, Bldg., Houston,
Tox,,.
Texae-(Wo,torn DintrioL-Sta,, of Chihuahua end Coahuila, Mexion -H. A. MaCoh,., Box 729»Ei Paso, Texas.
Utah-A. Maccúaig, tu N. Third est, Sail LakeCity, Ulah.
Vlrinis_(Wogtern DieIrioL)-w. E. C. Merrlman. Nsrmwn,v.
W5ililài(Lun(Ee,jeri.
bieirict)- Wm. It. Roy, caro The Sawmill
Phoenix $knne, Wash.
Wa.hingtna..(
(orn
Dietriot)-W. J. Corbin, Ml Jackson Street,
Reiittie
ash.
SVeitVIrgInjs_(Northorn DiRtriot).R.J. Cllffbrd,Bemhleloa. W. Va.
Weit ton,
VirginIa_(southern
Dietric )-.W. C. Barker, Box 823 Charles.
w. Virginia.
Wijicona
n-(Soutbern Dlstrjct)-E. A. Ahrens, lit W. Oorhan SL,
M,dison, Wie.

Arcanoper-W. O. LAIDLAW, Oinada.
OUIdoli-OARDNER L ¡0NZ$, Isisachitietti.

Colorado....D. McMilsler, Boulder, Col.
Cuba-D. W. Hohl, P. 0. Box ¿90, Rabana, Cuba.

21111.

Oklahoma Ter.-R. A. Myer, Box 807, Oklahoma City, O. T.
OregonJy B. Hamilton, care Portland Lbr. L'o., Portland. Ore.
l'ennsyl,,a a-(Nortijern DitrIcI)_.N. 11. Watkins,
Kane, Pa.
pena, Ivania -(Eastern District)J. J. Itumbargor,
802 Harrison
1dg,, Philadelphia, Pa.

Ca,tooatfn-, STRINGER BOGGEa8, West Vlrgini*.

-

I4ortil

iiobokon. N.J. DietrIct)-F. E. Longwoli, 271 l'alisade Avotino,
Now York_(Wtor Dietrict)-A, J. Chestnut, 21241 Nteg,ra St.,
Buillilo N. Y.
North (Jaropina-..(Centrni Disirict)ft. D. Godwin, Raleigh, N. (i.
North Caro1In,_.(ja,tirn llietrict)....D. W. Itichardeon, U,vo N. C.
North C*raiina_(Woatorn Dietriot)-C. E.
Ashaviilo ... C.
OhIO-($Outhern iCIrict)-O. O. Wc,rlai,d,Oordon,
caro K. & P. Lbr. ¿ro., Cm.
OIiiiiftti3Obio.
Ohio-(ContmI
Dietriot)-Lewi,
Dostor,
loto
Harrison
Bldg., Colunibu,, Ohio.
OhIO-Northern District)-Hugh W. Hogue, Room 208 Beckman
B ock. Cleveland, Ohio.

.

-

No. 110.

LouI;ItFlcL)_E. A. Fro,t FIrsL

Pubilihed Monthly by the Conoat.n, Order o Hoo-Hoo, at Nub.
Yi11e,Tenneiie,

-

1904.

Smith, Soulli MoAlIistr, I. T.

,4

-

Illinois, Indiana. Iowa, Mlnna,ota, Wisconsin and Michigan.
J01'isdietIo0 No. L-Under the SenIor HooHoo (Bonner the follow.
ingstatog: Texas, LouIsiana, Okiaboina Territory, Odian Terri.
tory, Mexico, hew 3lextoo, Colorado, Utah and Arizona.
Juriúdietlan No. 3-Undor the Junior Hoofloo Ramsey) the folios'.
ingOtatea: Miuouri, Arkaeaa, Kansas, Ne raska, North Dako.
taand8outh Dakota.
Juriadlotien Na. 4-Undar the Bojunj (D,nn the following stata,
South camlina. North Carolina, Georgia, onda and Cuba.
JurisdIetIoii No. 5-Under the Sorivenotsi' (Baird) the following
Ciatos: Tonneüeo. Kentucky, Alabama und MissIssippi.
-

:

j: _

J'urladletIonNo.ß...tjnde the J»bberwock (Potion
. ti,, falkiwla,..
-- .----..
-

Columbia and W'yoming.

Jllrlidictioa No. T-.Uoder the Cuatocatlan (Bogga,) the foliowin
stat's: - -West-VirgInia,- Ohio, Virginia, Pennayivani,, )4sryian
. and Doiaware.
Juiriudiotion No. 8-Under Ihe Aresnopor (Laldlftw)F Ddininion of
-

-

Ei:Trtern Dlstr1ot)ft. S. Robertson 1907 Broadwa' Pa

CanadaandBrftishNorhAm,ja,, __________________
Jurtad1etlonNo.g_ner0
(Jones) the following states:
- NewYork, Naw4oyey Ourdou
-naetti.coiinn, Rl,Ödiialaud,
irarmonLMain4 New Bampehtre.
_

-

- --,..,. :aat:t,i.-

-W-

i £.=L_t___._
- -.Z_;-.__S_ -- uu.

.
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THE BULLETIN

on Concatenations]

L Leomme

tered the gardens, but seven new Hoo-Hoo, with bristling
fur and curling tells, who were sworn to obey' the mandates of the Great Black Cat forever.
There were present Brothers J. S. Bonner (No. 5294),
of Houston, Senior Hoo-Hoo of the Supreme Nine, who
acted as Junior Hoo-Hoo; G. A. Anderson (No. 1653), of
Dallas, Senior Hoo.Hoo; J. P. Dellaney (No. 2535-A), Bojuin; M, Newman (No. 6338), Scrlvenoter; W. E. Odum
(No. 2552-A), Jabberwock; J. S. Palmer (No. 8165),' Custocauan; w. p. Humphrey (No. 2544-A), Arcanoper; D
G. Brown (No. 3151),Gurtlon; R. R. Campbell (No. 9051);

and J. E. Dillon (No. 6569), Vlcegerent Snark of the

At IIri'wi,n',,nil, Texas,

Dear Brother Baird: ¡n accordance with the commands
of Hoo.Hoo to his eitrtlily servants a concatenation was
hold at Brownwood, rexa, on Saturday night, November
5, at nino minutes artor nine O'clock. At the appointed
timo seven meek, shivering, youthful felines prese!Ite(i
themselves, groveling in the outer darkness and loudly
caterwauling for admission Into the realm of the Great
Back Cat. Iloo-lIoo, being disturbed by tho
claniorings of
those Insignificant woridlings, descendeij from the great
l)CyOfld, and, casting tIpOfl the sul)l)lican a piercing glance
from lus glorious and flaming eyes, commanded that their
hunian eyes be stricken with blindness and that they be
brought before blm to gaze through Hoo.Hoo eyes, vItli
toar and trembling, upon the Cut of cats.
'l'ho lloll)iess kittens wore thon soiced by the menials of
}Ioo-floo and marcilo(i through the streets of the town
to the Maccabei., half, whore Hoe-i-Too had condescon(iecl to
take up his temporary abode. During the march the

i!

Brownwood Band dispensei funeral strains of music; and
this, together with tho yells of the Order produced by the
eats present, caused the kitthns' hearts to sink withlii
them, and their moans were pitiful to hear.
The peoplo of Browawood, hearing the lamentations of
tilo kittens and the other unearthly sounds, congregated
in largo numbers to see them pass; and much comment
was macb as to their fate.
After reaching tuo hall, tuo band was dismIssed, and
the terrified victims were (Iragged helpless in the presence
of the great, terrible, aliti all'powerful Cat, who, being
greatly (iisturbed and lnfuriatel by their piteous moans
and lanisiitutions omitted from his nostrils great streams
of tiro and sulphuroiis breath, togother with oar-splitting
screams or anger. This so terrifIel tho
poor kittens that
soveral lost conscioiisnn
nod could only h rejv.j by
applying a red-hot branding Iron of the lIgure ' 9 " to their
baro flesh, from which cause they wore obIlgej to partake
of the repast, afterwar(ls served on the roof, In
a standIng position.
At this stage of tli proceedIngs the city marshal, hear.
Ing the unearthly shrieks and groans of the miserable
kittens, and being uader the tmpres1on that murder
l)eing ilone, canoe la great liaste to the hall; but afterwas
glimpse of the terrible Black Cat, with his fiery eyes, ruf.a
110(1 fur, and curling and SWollen tali, he took to the
cae.
tus and has not been heard of since.
After tlii a deep and awful silence
the hail,
the gloom of which Was only broken by shroudel
tho hideous noIses
produced by the kIttens 1h their Sufferings and by the
sof101OUB and Ravage purrIng of the Great Cat as he
with Inexpressible glee, the exm-ucIaIn. to-4,,.- Watched,

¡ii

At 1:30 A.M., after the cvjg of the mighty
been satisfied and after an enjoyable session on Cat ha1
there emerged, not the seven purblind kItten5 whothe roof,

4
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the Kfttefls were. subjected.

had en-

Northern District of Texas.
Brother BonnAr, Rs usual, was "Johnnie on the spot " in
all things pertaIning to Hoo-Hoo. Brother Anderson
klfldiy Caine from Dallas to help out, and this was greatly
appreciated, Brothers Newman and Palmer are to be congratulated upon the energy and efficiency with which they
handled the local arrangements, Altogether, lt was a
most successful and pleasant concatenation.
I will also say that as soon as I can make necessary arrangements, I expect to hold a concatenation in Dallas or
Fort Worth, as there are quite a lot of candidates in sight
which are good material for Hoo-Hoo.
Fraternally yours,
j. R. DILLON.
In the Siior Grea Section,

The short grass country of Kansas celebrated Its first

1-100-Boo concatenation at Great Bend, Kan., on Saturday,
November 19; and, in Western parlance, " lt did itself
proud,' It was the first concatenation held under the

direction of Brother J. R. McLaurin, the newly-appointed
Vicegerent for the Western District of Kansas; and if he
keeps on as he has started out, lie will make a great reeord. Much of tho credit for the success of this meeting,
however, is due to Brother Charles Isoly, of Great Bend,
and to W, L. Smyth and A. L. Charles, of Great Bend, Who
were purblind kittens before the 19th, but who are now
full-fledged cats. These boys hustled, and not only succeeded in gathering a fine class of twenty-one candidates,
but had prepared a delicious spread at the Kendall Hotel,
which would have done credit to any of the large cities,
To this spread they invited the wives and Bweethearts of
the brethren, and a delightful time was had.
Great Bend, although in the short grass country, is an
up4o-date town, with all modern lenprovementa The concatenation was held in the new Masonic Hall, a handsomely appointed lodge room; and Brother Gorsuch, Who
acted as Junior. with the aseIstnn of some cf the Great
Benders, was able to gather up enough extra tortureinflictijig paraphernalia to give the candidates a good run
for their money; and they were ail satisfied at the conelusion of the ceremonies, although it was necessary to
throw n few unruly kittens through a Window before they
were willing to come to their milk. However, as the drop
was only about twenty feet and the ground witz soft, they
escaped without serious injury. Owing to the remissness
of various railroad officials who did not realize the importance of the event at Great Bend, several trains were
late-some too late to allow a few of the applicants to get
there at all; and, in consequence, the concatenation got
rather a lath start. and lt was about 11:30 before the
initiation was over.
. The cats and kittens then adjourned to the Kendall Hotal, where the ladies were 1mpaÍjeeitv waiting for that
part or the entertainment In which they were to pai'tlei.
pate and add tone and lead grace to the occasion, and a
merry pat-ti sat down to tho banqueL While the various
courses were served, Mrs. E. S. Leland, of Great Bend, a
charming and cacomp1ied musIe1a, assisted by a male

quartet, rendered a number of pleacing selections appia
priate to the occasion.
At the conclusion f the feast of materia; things there
was a feast of reason and flow of oul, which only mob
of space precludes a full report. However, the talks were
all enjoyable and were vigorously applauded. The bauquet came to an end somewhere between 2 and 3 A.?,!,,
in time for the particlpanth to snatch a cat nap or two
before getting..ready for church; and so ended the firstbut, by unanimous consent, not the last-Hoo-Hoj concilio.
nation in the short grass.
The following Is the ful! programme of the " sessioii
on the roof:"
Menu

Oyster Cocktail
Consomme Royal
Olives
Celery
Salted Wafers
Roast Duck
Shoestring Potatoes
Currant Jolly
Imperial Punch
Veal Croquettes
French Peas
Salmon Salad
Cheese Straws'
Neapolitan Ice Cream
Macaroons
Lady Fingers
Nuts.
Coee
Bon Boos
(Music in charge of Mrs. 1f. S. Leland)
Master of Ceremonies ..................... j, R. McLauriui
Caterwauls from an Old Cat ...... 1-I, C. Taylor (No. 2525)
'i'wenty.fiyo Years in the Short Grass Couatry ..........
N. O. Waymire (kitten)
Fraternity unlong Lumbormen.Harry A. Gorsucli (No. 761)
't'ho Moderui Troubaijotir ...... John L. Barwick (No. 85811
Meows from a Kitten ............... \V. L. Smyth (kitten)
Toastmaster ................. Charles C. Isely (No. 470-A)
.

I

,%L WicIiIiii, Kan.

Satutday, Novemter 26, might very properly have been
designated. as Hoc-Hoe Day at Wichita, lCan. For 50mo
weeks preparations haul been undei' way to talco care of n
lug crowd of lumbermen, and tile Wichita luniborunen wet'

not disappointed in the attendance. 'Vite officiai
muro.
grunime PrePared by the committee unti euurrieui ont in titi
shape is as follows: " io to 12 A.M., business fleeting of
lumbet- dealers; 3 to S PM., reception to visiting lunubei'men und thou- ladies at tite Commercial Club; 2:30 to

4:30 I'M., automobile rido around the city, starting from
tIto Commercial Club; 7 to 10 P.M., Hoo.Hoo concatenn.
hou ut Pythian Hall; 7:50 to 10 P.M., curd varty for the
ludies at the Carey Hotel; 10 P.M., banquet for oli at Carey

ditional coioi- to the scene. Interesting and entertaiutint
addresses were made by Rev, C. S. Sargent and Hon. S. 13
Amidon, of Wichita, and by H, C. Tayloi-, of Lyons, Knit.
these being the three set speeches of the occasion, aftot
which there was an urgent call for Nels Darling, vlio l'e
sponded with three of his bust dialect stories, which weld
highly appreciated.
This coneatonatfoti was probably tito best of a mimbet
that have been held in Wichita. The entertainment wut
provided by the lumbermen of Wichita, and tite credit o:

the success of the affair is duo to the

wick, Bert. L. Stephenson, Tom M. Deal, Frank S. Olivot
and F. A. Amsden. 'l'bis is the second concatenatlout thU
month under the direction of Vicegerent Snark J. R. Me

Laurin, of Ellswortlt, Kan.; und he already itas to hh

credit fifty-nine candidates. Brother McLaui-ln Is expect
ing to hold another concatenation somewhere in the nol'tb
orn Part of the State iii tite near future.
.tt Suit C.iikt. City, Utili,

On tile oveiting of November 5, In Salt Lake City, CUtI
Vicegerent Maecualg hold a delightful session. 'l'ho meet
Ing 'vas probably tito largest lit attendance In the histor?
of the Order in Litait. Froto the offlelal record un interest
Ing fact Is takeit: Fully four-fifths of those who woro in al
tendance, lit answerIng to the cliii toi titoli' numbers, ga'
the letter 'A." 'nus shows that, the younger niombei's o!
the Order iii tile great Mornion Stitte aro working for titii
advancement. %Vitii youth titare is strength and vigor, ant
it mentis the advancement of Hoo'LIoo in the Roiky Moitit
t.aln SttLtCO. iuii and frIvolIty lii'ovuiied for several hourn
and It vas not Mormon doctrino that was talked boititic

those closed doors. A doligtitfui " session on tito l'onf'
was held, which topped an ovenitig off that will be loup
remembered.

Ij.t iii t ti,,
,i,,, t ii ,,,,. tI,i,_
'l'ue last concatenation hold lui tito I-louse of Floo'iiou

took hinco oit November 19, utulot' tite supei-visioit of Vioc.
geront T. A. Moore. Brother Moore seldom gives us facU
about What lie himself acconiplisitos, but one thing is cor
talio-tito meoUng Was held in St. Louis, and lt was hold
ta the House of 1100-Hon und by 'roui Moore, Every oui
litern, cato and kittens ullhø. uuiust have unti a big time,

Hotel."

n i.

'l'ho witolo affair was un enjoyable otte. 'l'ho day was
tine. aiuti the automobile ride through the
city was titi.
usually pleasant. ne wu th reception at the Conniìleídiil
Club. Tito concatenation was, of
course, the principal
event. and was one of the largest over held in Kansas,
there being about ono huiidred l'ioo.loo present to wit.
ness the ceremonies. 'rhere was an unusually
large

ias the

total being thirty-eight;

but as the

con.

catenation was rather lato in starting und tito Initio.
tioti had to be over by 10 o'clock
on account of th
ilanquet to follow, the full work was only conferred

on tour.

They were lively candidates, however; und
in the itainis of Nets Darling, who bandIsti the Junior
work. they afforded a lot of fun for the audience. The

four candidatee who were especially honored in titis par.
ticular were %Valter S. Villiiunson and Chauncey M. Cos.
satt. of Wichita; Edwin S. Hackett, of IVinfield; und Vir.
gli H. Young, of Neodesha, Kan.
The banquet was an elaborate one. The larga dining room
or the Carey Hotel was taxed to its capacity, there being

. moro than two hunthed present, including about seventy-five
ladies, The banquet room was handsomely
decorated

with flowers, and the bright dresses of the ladies lent ad.

followlng'nanuoc

committee, which had the affair in charge: Jena L. Bar

Mi'. ht,

L,it(,tiiii,l, C'il.

McAllister, \'lccgorcnt toe tite Stale of Colo
l'ado, hold lus first concatonation ineo hIs appointment
by Ihn Sitark u Loveland, Coi., on tJ , evening of Novem
ber IC. The cei'omonies were held in the hail of the Wood
neu of the \Vorld, and it was an ideal place. Brother Mc
Ailistor selected November 16 on account of the seconc
annual meeting of the Northern Colorado and Wyoming
Lumber Dealers' Association, which was held in Lovolanc
that day. Prominent in the doliberations of the associa
tion were many of those who made merry at Hoo-Hoo'i
(estivai that night. The association suspended all of its
16.

programme so that there could be a good attendance a:
the concatenation. Fifteen kittens were initiated, and tut
(un ran high until late in the night,
in writing about the concatenation at Loveland, Brotliet
McAllister pointed out the prominenee of the Hoc-Hoc
members in the North Colorado and Wyoming Lumbet
Dealers' Association. Every ene of the new directors
thc aocatiea ;ìu- 72oe.7Io,. They aro: W. L. Claytonof
of Greeley, Coi. ; C. A. Blssk, of Fort Coulas, Col.
;LR
Hayward, of Loveland, Coi. ; H. J. Parrish, of Berthoud
and D. H. McAliater, of Boulc1e-, Coi. The orneen
elected, of course, are ali Hoo.ljoo. They are: D. E. Me
Col. ;
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Ajuster, presldczit, C A Black, NIce president, and L R
Hayward, secretary and treasurer
BroLhei McAllister announces that he will 1)01cl another

COflCOtOflatIofl in Denver, Col..

borslilp and interest in tite Order, conducted
a sticces8ful
concatenation in the Elks' Citib Room, In Houston, on the
evening of November 26. As Vicegerent Newning
of the city, ex-Snark W. H. Norris acted as Snark. was out
Bonner was In the rôle of Junior. With John Brother
Bonner
at this desk and the concatenatlo held
in Texas, enough
is said. At the conciusjon of the
ceremony, a royal repast was held, and a sermon on Hoo-Hoo
was delivered
by the Stiprenie Senior Hoo-Hoo.

in January, and states that

he has twolvo aread3. upon the waiting list.
'"liiy

.

.

t

Fatiipis,

Vay down in the southern part o Florida a very attecesaflil concatenatloji was hold on the evening of Notern.
19. The faithful gathered at
Tampa In response to the
call from Vicegerent C. E. 'lutta, and twenty wore told tIte
Jecrettj of the l3lack Prince. 'l'bere was a good attendance,
In view ot tito fact that lIOoHoo are few and far between
In the sotitliern part of Florida. The Ordoi lias flourished
lii tite northern part of tho State,
but few coilcatenatiotia
flli%o 1)0011 hehl
in the sotitijorit section. lirotlier 'Fu fta litta
tartcd in, sinu lus uipoinmon
the SL'to of Flowers; " and trotzt to bring up his etiti of
tua success of lila first
concutentLtio,i, there vill be niticit euthiisiasini there tt'rore
his torni ii llflisited. Brother 'rotta acted as Smirk, and
Stiprento liojitni George V. l)onny rItti uil tite way front
Sa vannait down to 'i'aittpa to aid in tite coremon les.
Fie
look tim Junior work.

Iii writing of tito coucatenatioi,, Jirottier 'liifts
says:
Vo itttd a very stIccesattil

,

CIi(iiOItCiJ as i

could ittL%'o 'Visiteti, owing

an

to the fact tijt

diore are so few oid catis horn; but wo had a mighty
good
littic, ttIl tito stttiie.
All tite littys oxpresse(i themselves as
tiglily Itletisod.'

ita'u :tlso iieiti trotti Brother Doitity i it
lirotitci' 'i'tiftt4' fleeting at 'lampa. Hu says: regard to
'1' here is
Ito doubt that wo liad a
i

succesaful (fleeting at Tampa,
hut through twenty go.J candidates, and Hoo.}loo is \Ve
cerIttitily getting SUirted now in Southern Florida.
They are
all OflthUSIILUC, and I believe they will do good work in
tito
Culture."
4 tatting lit,
I

j

,

¡'luce lii

Camden hold tito first concat0 for Arkansas
under the ttew administrttion
lt was conducted by Vice.
gerent w'. 'i-, Murray on the
evening of Novemr 26.
Oi'tiiotio

iiuifllbor appeared Cor

'l'ho

instruction but more titan
lilao lind beati liSted for that evening's
ontertajnment, A
(101ttyd traut made sorno miss their connection,
anti Ovoit
otlicors tiiomselv htuj to rush matters
(Booting on timo, it did not prevent. tite to pull off the
LOU
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Bolt trains Were so
tito ui_a to got (is iii Canitie11
at about S 1',M., wo
4fdt'eS together, as it were, and had iL royal iuilod 0lit.
good time.
Nulo iturbiinti quaiieriu liad their
eyos Opetied by tito
tiright light of lloj

they travorsod the gardons
igltt ittid loft. While tito Passenger
service, as noted
iltovo, Prevented IL number from
being with us, thora wore
troselit quito ii. btiitcli of tito faithful

old ' Toms;' und all
)IiJoyod tite meeting to tuo tuil oxten.
A spiodiiJ lunch
wps 5l)r5d oit the roof, t Which
the cats, both oW and
110W, paid their respocte
Especial credit is due to the
untiring elCorte of Mr. R. j, Goodwin
Msasr. W. i'.
Hotintis anti titLill. Leako for tito success and
of tito meeting, as
cell as tu) tite other officers and brothe
in attenda neo"
The it». Suar Nt*LH.

Senior Hoo-iloo John S.
ever on the Outlooi{ for
:he Order of HOH andBonner,
the Incroaso of boLli its inem.

1

H
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A concatenation that was voted a huge success was held

in Sait Francisco, Cal.,

on the evening of Noyembr 28
The class Initiated
The ceremonies wore held In tite Odd Fel
tows' Hall, anti all of the candidates were put through in
by

Vlcegerent Henry Temploman.

numbered tune.

good form, now thoroughly
appreciating the famous HooFino ritual. A feature of the evening WOB the. prosenta.
Lion to Mr. Tompjoman's
predecessor in the Office of Vicegoront. for the Northern DIstrict of ChlifornIa-ifr. Edward
li. Nioliauu-of a beautiful loving cup, with a staghorn harttile. Ou it was engraved tItase
words:

EuvAtti, F. N1EIz.
i'rom the
I

(00-liuto

05 SAÇ Fi1ANCI$cO.

1904.

The litting complimetit took Mr. Niehaus by
surprise,
but li deserves it for the good
work which ho did in his
district, He, In the truest
sense, revived the spirit of
Fioo-iioo In that far Wostern coutitry; and Mr, 't'ampienttLfl is taJclng up the work
whore Mr. Niobium loft off.
in writing of BroUter Niohaits'
Sut-prise when tho cup
was presented to him by Mr. Tornpleman, the latter
said:
'i For once lu his life, our old friend,
done up. His reply was that he haul Ed., was completely
tried to be
a good }joo.H and would aways tryalways
to be one.' sait
Water and Swollen glands did the rest,"
Then the crowd
Joined in sInging " For He's a Jolly Good
Fellow," fol.
lowed by the lioo-Hoo yell and three cheers and
a tiger
for Mr. Niehaus.
Present at the meeting wire auprema Jabljorwo
l'ottor, of Portland, Ore, During the pOstprandlal A. H.
talks
of the " session on the roof " Mr. Potter told of
prepara.
lions being made for the next Annual In Portind,
and
urged a big attendance of Cál1fornia,

boys trozo iiu'.
Ing a gijijtj tuno, as tviii be Shown by tito letter
which we
recels-cil fiotti Draftier Murray.
Although the Iron M000ULiti
Ltutlier Jiurrny, ' ait to Itrevontti'alns wore usi Iite," writca
Hovera! of our candidatos
troni holzig oit itiLnd und tito Cotton

Notes and Cozúments
Eii

At Sait "nito-Iseo.

session, Initiating twenty

cati.
1idatos; and J think they aro vory thoroughly
itlstrtleteti
lit tIto Black Cat mysteries.
jirotlior Denny is a ' corker,'
and he dIII it to them right. Wo (lid not have so large
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Prositeetl'e CoIIcateajatiots,
'i

would like to have you send me about one hundred
fty iireliuiinary application blanks. We are going
to hold at this point a Concatenation
on December 17."
'I'his is tite letter which comes from R. A. Myor, Vicogerent
of Oklahoma Territo.y. Only one hundreuj
and ftfty
blanks! This recalls the speech
Mr. C. P. Johnson at
the recent Annual Meeting on theof
way
they
do
thlnge-.-in
Oklahoma,
and

Dites br 19(J,
':
,

.

the ClOCk struck twelve o
the
night of September 9 t, dues became
payable for 19Q The Hoo.ioo Year
begins and ends on 8eptembr 9. Look

up your recelpte, and It You find that
you have not paid 190fi dues, sand 99
4'nt! tn th
S.3r1Yetzoer at Oflce An
forni of cemitta
will do except
stampg that are stuck together, Your ifldlyjdu
checic wUt
be all right

jHEN

.

Many vigorous itrotests have been mude against tite
action of the Nebraska Lumber Dealers' Association iii fixing the date of their trip to Portland, Ore,, for July instead
of September, to coincido with the Hoo-Hoo Annual.
Brother Bird Critchfleld, the secretary of the assocIation,
is an ex-Vlcogeren, and ought to know better. Ho did
excellent 'work as a State officer for Hoo-Hoo, but he and
his followers are away " off " in this matter of splitting up

the crowd that would otherwise cross the continent togather, forming one of the most notable gangs of pilgrims
that ever went over the Great Divide, It is a pity to spoil
the tout pfl8Cl?Lble, as it were; in fact, it is almost a crime,
The plan of going in midsummer does not meet the approvai of all those identified with the retail lumber Interosta of Nebraska, as will be seen from:the following letter from Ex-Snark of the Universe A. H. Weir, one of
the most prominent and influential figures in the lumber
trade of Nebraska:
.
'i Lincoin, Neb., Novniber 18, 1904.-I have no destro
to inflict my personal 'ipinions on tho lumber dealers in
this State; -but I certainly think1 na I hive stated boretOfore, that to go out with an excursion to the Pacific

Coast in the early summer, and then expect the lumbermen
who are members of Hoo.}ioo to go again In September,
I
expecting more than can possibly be realized. Therefore
t am opposecj to double-headed excursions to the
same
pointa Wihitlit su short a time of
each other, A large pro.
portion of the lumbermea of the
State are members of
lIoo-Hoo, and the interests of the Order should command
their earnest consideration. The ßeutiment-atjd
I so
classify the feeling that lumbermen cannot get away
in
September, owing to press of buslnes. etc.; for lt is
largely sentiment, and nothing else-Is not well founded,
i have had some little business In the past years myself;
and yet since I first commenced attendtng Hoe-Hoe, t have
been abie to leave that business long enough every year
to attend the delightful sessions of the Order, except the
present year, when I was prevented by serious illness.
if othor lumbe'pen hava so much business that they cannot arrange to do this in the month of September, then I
can only envy them the tremendous business they must
be doing. If it was a ¡flatter of personal interest and a
low rato offered tot' a trip, most of them would find means
of getting away.
i, I candlidly think that the interests of Hoo-Hoo ought

to have full and affective consideration. it is the lumbrnien'
jst-, and out or it has already developed
that is of unquestion benefit to the dealers, Thosemuch
do not apprec1aj this are, in most cases, the members who
who
have never attended the Annual-or, at least, but seldom.
i, I cannot think that any objection will be urged by the
coast itiflibOriflan; for if the excursion goes out at the date

'l'o 11004100

5

indicated, they will have two parties to entertain Instead
of one, and many such questions
can be raised,
'i I trust every Hoo-I-Ioo will give titis question earnest
consideration before (Iecl(Iing to cut out tilo Atinuai, which
will be the meaning of going with titis excursion at the
time indicated,
A, Ft. \VßhI1,"
It certainly \vouid seem tite ItiLi't of wisdom for ali mutbennett who are going to tite coast at all to Jotti the crowd

that will go over to the Annual Meeting, Tito 'meinbei'uu
In Oregon n ., tttaking elaborate preparations for atti' ontertaininent. It is the first Annual ever held in titrA section, and there ought to be, and doubtless will be, a vçtry
'large attendance, Already the Hoo-Hoo have begun
planning for the trip. Arrangements lia'n ttnen IJenetically macle for a special train to go out front CItk'ngo.
This will probably carry from 150 to 200 people, gatitorni together at Chicago as a common meeting point for
alt tite territory east of the Mississippi River, 'rIte FleoNeo already feel assured of a blanket rate, to apply Prat:ticaily all over the territory indicated, with the piivilege
of a return trip over a wholly different route. Tito 1-looHoo idea is for as many as will find it convenietit to retidezvous at Chicago, go out to Portland via sonto Nortitorn route that will take them through the Yellowstone
Park, and titen, after reaching Portland, to return vIa
some Southern route. Few nton east of tIte Mississippi
River ever expect to be able to tunke more titan one ti-lit
to tite coast; and If they can do so at about tite saine
expense, they will undoubtedly prefer to go and rettirn
over different roads. It is the Hoe-Moo idea to take In the Yellowstone

Nit-

tionai Park, and perhaps other pointe of great interest.
on the way out. It is not their idea that It will be posBible to bring back the whole delegation ta a body. it
is expected that the delegation will split up into many
small parties after the conclusion of the meeting at Portland, and the officers of tite Order want to so fix things
that the railroad rate will be the same. They are praL:ticahly sure of being able to do this.

By all means, then, let the Nebraska lumbermen Jotti
hands with the members of Hoo.Hoo and make the round
up at Portland the biggest aggregation of lumbermen over
brought together. The Nebraska Lumber Dealers' Association has a membership embracing 524 yards. In addition to these, tho omrial bulletin published by the associa-

tian shows 217 yards which are not aillilated with the
If the association persists in taking the trip

association.

to Portland la July, it will moan a conaldei'ablu decrease

in the attendance at the Annual, for very few molt can

Lake two trips ot so great length so close together, Those

who go in midsummer will not go to the Annual. The
matter has been taken up vigorously by the officers of
Hoo-I-Ioo with the officers of the Nebraska association, and

we truly hope to be able to aniiounce in an early issue
that the trip of the Nebraska lumber dealers bas been
postponed until September.

In many ways the Portland Annual will be the

most

notable one that has ever occurred. The Pacific Seaboard
has a future so fraught with dazzling possibilItIes that
the mind of nina can but faintly picture it, We thInk of

that section as but a part of our great country, when
really it Is in itself a mighty empire-a wonderland, a

vast domain of infinite resources and untold wealth. Nowhere else on the face of the earth can be seen so mani
of Nature's wonders as on this trip to Portland and th
ynrinua idc th thnt wlfl bö tirretigod, it is not lilcely
that any one will go straight to Portland and como
straight back home. The low railroad rates will en.
able all to tske In many of the wonders of the \Vest
after visiting the Exposition, They who like th moon-

tains can ascend the

snow-capped

peaks, and those

-

y
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v1io love the sea can float in the suil-kisse<! waves that
break on California's shore. The big geysers In the
" Yellowstone " will prove an absorbing study for many
of the tourists, and the great lumbering plants ani log.
ging camps inOregon and Washington will be a revela.

i hope you linderstatid that
I liai-o a farm and that f
ictiow more about farming than the entire agricultural bureati. Sonic people seetit to have tii impression that my
fai-nt (loes not exist in reality, hut iS Siflhi)f% a " slate of

.

COas(ioitgness," as a cynic ollee sai(I of tito city of Uostott;

Lion to us all. As for the fishing out that way, you might
read the Chapter in Kipling's "American Notes " descijh
Ing how he went after salmon in the Wlllamette. Of that

atiti

I have fiad these l)iiotOgraftiis itikon so that those
Doubting litoinus Cats who do not think enough of me
to conto ovet- foi- a visit might have toi proof the " wit.
ness of the situ," Now maybe you will believe that
,, Gienstrae " is no myth ; and If you vIiI como ittid drittli

thrilling experience he says: " I have lived! The Amer.
lean ContInent may now sink under the sea, for I have
taken thfl host that lt yields; and the best was neither
dollars. lOve, nor real estate." He wrote his fish tale in
1889. Silice then the salrnon.fishing industry
has grown
mightily, though it was no small thing thon. The propri.
etor of a salmon wheel " told Kipling of a one-night's
eateh.- 2,230 pounds' weight of fish;" and this was not
considered a " heavy catch, either!"
'i'ruly, there are big things in the \Vest, and it. will be
the trip of your life to go and seo them. The 1xposition
will demonstrato the marvelous progress of the Pacific Sea
board, and -will be the first international Exposition un.
(1er the patronage of thd United States Government to be
iIel(l west of tho Rocky Mountains. lt is estimated flint
5,000,000 people live in the section of country which Is
direct'y Interested in making tile ßxposition the true ex-

out of niy hunt bed. you will be sUli moro convinced. Also
i have other interesting things to allow you.
Doubtless yeti have retid t' t i aboti t tito i odiati titan ntIs
Witicit are fotinti at various places in l'enflessee and the
vast collections of prehistoric rciics vitii-ii have boeti bLkeiì
troia tuent. There Is no ° mound " at " Gietistrac; but
titei'e wa.s undottltteilfy an Iodlait burial ground titers, and

fliany skulls tinti other parts of skeletons llave rocontiy
been plowed up, together with flint arrowheads and eiltet'
weapons itseti by the aboliglites. When the corn shown
in the l)ictUi'O Was brought to tite city and oxitihiteti t',
tite folks In tite ornee, tite colored porter of the Wilicox
Buii(iing citaticed to be in the room. I-lo liad sosti cottii'
of tito exhibits fi'oin tite ' infilai, graveyard;" anti Willie
oxiLttiiiiiflg tilo corti, Ite asked, anxiously: " Did dis here
CILWO grow In de field where de dead Injuns
conio ft'oiit ?
Upon being answered in tite affirmative, ito excialmed:

ponent of Its material progress and development.
l'ue coast lumbermen have arranged to entertain visiting
Hoo.jioo and vIii carry out their programnie In a man-

', Fou

nor that will scarcely be surpassed for many years to

l-le

conte,

In as brief a time as possible lt has been arratigerl
to take the visitors on excursions along tito coast and tip
tite great Columbia River, and in other ways to show
ail that it is poaflible to show of the groat natural resources
and beauties of Washington and Oregon. Trips of titis
tinture have been, or will be, arranged for tho benefit of
visiting Hoo-Hoo, and lumbermen who go in small flutti.
bers may find their Opportunity to see the lumber oper-

mulatta hail beeh deuil two itundred yeats oi ubre. No
fears iteset itis mind concerning the big sweet potato, however. That ituge tuber he promptly conilseateti,
had
cooked Willi a " 'possunt," and Invited au
his friends to

coast in two parues, and thora is much to be lost.

As ¡sir. \Voir says, most of the Nebrska lumbermen

are members of Hoo.Hoo, and the difficulty of a lumber.
man's getting away from business in September exIsts
largely in his Imagination.

brighter, and I believe this administration will have many

reasons to be proud of the year's work. Nearly ail the
new Yicegerents are now in harness, and many of theni
have well.laid piana for their campaign.
I am pieased to say that I think the country, too, is in
pretty good shape. The lumbermen seem cheerful, and
even the farmers admit that the wolf Is a comfortable
distance front the door. The frost is on the pumpkin, and
the money's in the sock. Surely since the world began
there was never a more beautiful aUtumti Iban the one
just past. One golden day molted Into another still more
radiant, and Just a nip of coolness in the air gave zest
to living. At least that is the way it has been here in

Tcnnc;ae-4;-'

,.-uuxitry. i ala sorry ror ali you tel.
lows whose adverse fate compels you to dwell olsowbere.

Of course those of us who live. on farms notice the

weather rather closely, for we need a good deal of weather
in our bualneas; in tact, we could not get along without it.
t__z

i
r

it
ti

dinner party.
There is vai-iety in fife on the farm. Arcittooiogicaf
studies can be pursued by those so Inclined, for tite material is right there at batid. You can go out uitttost any day
and dig up tito i'emaiits of a chieftaitt Willi teeth like a
tiger's claw. In tite pIocess of diggittg you acquire an
appetito like ait onacouda and the muscle of u blacksmith.
For music there is tite rippling stream and the song of
jay birds. Aiton Otte of tito citiidren fails ittto tite sprittg,
and anotiter is suddenly discovered oit top of tilo wind.

ations on the coast of a more limited nature. In tact.
there is every reason why ali lumbermen who are going
to Portland at all should Join tite Hoe-Hoe excursion.
There Is nothing to be gained by making titis trip to tite

Now that the eleeUuu is over and wo have all ' eased
down " from the strain of our efforts to appear inter.
estad in the matter of saving the country, we bave time
to look around and take in the situation generally. So
far as HOO-HOO 18 concerned, the prospects were never

tie Lord Do you reckon it'ii malte itenithy itreitti ?
stili seemed skeptical, oven viien UsStiied Litai tile

miii, witlie a third has grabbed an ax ntt'i is trying to
braut tite calf, There is no monotony, Ail is life and
action-joyous, free, and wild, especially wlid. lt is no
piace tor tite taint.heartj. But where is the piace for
1.11am? Though thcy take the whigs of the morning
and
fly to tite uttermost parts of the earth, they will find no
1t,L, for the soie of their feetl
As I was sayhtg, it is great to live in the country-provideti you have a job In town at Whicit you can make a
flying.

Out in my neighborhood on tite .Granny White"
road titere aro many beatitiftil country itiaces, but there
isn't a foot of land foi' sale; so you needn't think this
is a free advertiseinetit, Wo are so proud of our binegrass, our Jersey cows, and o,tt garden truck that no
antount of money would tempt us. What could we buy
with money that would be half so mucit fun? And whore
could we find a more heavenly piace to live than en the
., Granny White" road?
You probably are aware thai in ail the world there are
no finer roads than those in Middle Tennessee. They are
ma4o of finely broken lImestone (" MeAdam "), and are
smooth us a floor. That sort of road used to be called a
,, pike," to distinguish it from an Ordinary " dirt road."
Radiating from Nashville in ail directions are these apiendid pikes, and automobiles now whlzz along whore erstwhile there rolled the stately carriages of the old.titne
Southern planter. The ' Granny White " pike was the
.
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first pike going eouth from Nashville, and was originally
laici ou by the buttalo In coming to the " oait lick " where
tho city now standB and returning 40 their pastures in
Harpeth Valley. The road took its flane from
one of the
early ßettlers a Mrs. White, whose story constitutes a picturosque chapter in tIlo history of the Stato. She came
ovar the mountailiß (rom i'.'orth Carolina, in the year 1808,

'l'o ¡lOO-HOO
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disposition of the public land. In his introcludilon to the
quotation, he says: " The advantages of giving land to those
who would settle and cultivate it was Illustrated in One of
my speeches by reciting the case of Granny White, well
known in her time to ali the population of Middle Tennes.
Bee, and especially to ail who traveled south from Naahvile
along the great road which crossed the divide between the
Cumberland and Harpoth rivers at the evergreen tree
which gave the naine to the gap-the Hoiiy Tree Gap."

driving an ox harneod ad hitched to a cart, in Which

were two little boye, aged about eight and ten years, Clothing, household, and kitchen furniture. The woman was a
widow and the two boye were her orphan grandchilre
whom she had, as she felt her bounden duty, taken to raise.
On they came, through the almost unbroken Wilderness,

away. Yet from tuis hopeless beginning, with
tile advaii-

tage of a little piece of ground that was her own, this aged
woman, with two little grandchildren of eight or ten ycare
of age, advanced herself to comparative wealth--money,
slaves, horses, cattle, and her fields extended into the vailey below-and her orphan grandchildren
raised Up
to honor and independence, These wore thowere
fruits of cmii.
omy and industry, and a noble iilustration of tIte advantage
of giving land to the poor. But the Feilerai Government
would have demanded $62.50 for that land, nisli in hund,
und old Granny White and her grandchildren might have
lived in misery and sunk into vice before tue opponents of
this bill Would have taken less."
GrannyWhite was not Only industrious, but. very resourceful-'a " new Woman " of the best typo. There ware
many hindrancas to her farming operations. The hilly litthe ti'act of land was not adapted to the culture of some
things, eoocialhy pumpkins, whose ponderous weight
caused them to tear themselves up by the root and roil
down the hill. So she adopted the plan of driving down a
stake iii the ground and tying the pumpkins so they could
not tear loose, With this indomitable spirit, it Is not stir.
prising that she prospered. Soon she was able to buy a
botter farmin the valley.
The large amount of travel between Nashville and
Franklin, and the towns south, set the oid lady to thinkIng. To think was to act.
She at once opened a house of
entertainment-a hotel, tavern, coffee house, or whatever
naine you might cali it, Everything was kept in apple-pie
order, the fare was excellent, and the wants of her patrons
carefully looked after. i-1er house of entertainment was a
favorite resort for travelers, especially for the lawyers who
attended the courts In Nashville, Frankhiji, and Columbia,

He then gives the portion referring to Granny White,

which is in the following words:
"At the age of Sixty she had been left a widow in one of
the Counties of the tidewater region
of North Carolina.
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and her fame spread far and wide in Middle Tennessee.
If she haul kp u register, doubtless the followliug ¡inities
were recorded upon it: Samuel Houston, John Catron,
Andrew Jackson, John Bell, James K. Polk, Edniund

im

'

Diiiahunty. E.

.-

.

Foster, and R. L. Caruthiers, to-

lights in Miudle Tennessee in those days. And when at
lait she was callee from earth, she was in possession of a
large ¿unount ot this world's goods; in fact, was quite
wealthy. For over fifty years the road running to Franklin has been called the " Granny White " pike in honor of
the noble woman, who, at nearly thu allotted limit of human life, had traveled from her old home to seek a livelihood for herself and two orphan grandchildren in Tennes.

,
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gether with hundreds of other names of the bright

'-s,

.,,L',-
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As some of you will remember, we have only one genuine,
Scotchman in HOo-IIoo--Jsuie5 Roui-mou
Lightbody, of the firm of F. A. Llghtboeiy & Co., timber
brokur, G1iusuw, cotiand, 'That. historic old town is in
some respects an ideal city. While other towns woi'e
weighing the pros and cons of municipal ownership of
native-born

il

li

A Study fi Stili Zife, Some of the
Products of Giem.tr,
exposod to hunger, dioeas, and marauding Indians
untli
they at last arrived in Nashville.
Her poverty Was so extreme that When she
County Court to get a couple of IltUe orphan went to the
Thomas MoCrory, the grandfa
gmfldcbildren
of
.1.
C.
McCro'y,
now
bound
to her, the Justic refused to let her have
living in Nashvi'le,
them, begave to Mrs. White, on learning of her
cause she could not give security
Condition, fifty acres of land on what was
to
keep
them
off the pariBli. This compelled her to
then
the
dirt
road batweei the towns of Nathvilie and 1'ranklin,
emigrata, and she set off with
hei- two littio boys Upon a journey
Everyof 800 or 900 muse to
body had land in those days; in fact, land
what was then caiied the ' Cumberiand Settlement'
was
the
principal
Ar.
stock In trade of the few people here, and a
lived
in
the
neIghborhj
of Nashvilie, a
man thought
Irisbma let liai' have a cora
no moro of giving away n quarter section than
he did of
of
his
Iaid
on
her
own
asking the itinerant preacher te '
thrine-a nominai price and indefinIte credit It was fifty
acres in extent, and comprieej
and stay au n1ght_sy a week," '1igh_ come in to supper.
the
two
faces
of
a
pair
of
COflfronUng huis, whose
deciiviU
Thomas H. Benton, on page 105. voiump 1.
lacked a
few degre ami h n fcr,precipitous
if
hie
"
of
mathü*aticaj
Tàu- in the Senate," gives a portion of
perpendIcula.-.
ity. There was just ¡oom at
speech miuje by
their base for a road to run
him before the United Staus Senate, theasubject
between and not room for a house
to find a level place for
being the
its foundation for Which
purpose a part had to be dug

street railways, electric light planta, ate,, and deciding
from iliac to time that the scheme was impracticable,

Glasgow quietly donion.atrated its success. Believing that
some facts from a citizen of Glasgow wouid prove interest.

lug to the readers of " The Bulletin," I ¡'equesteul Brother
Lightbociy to send in a few items, and hava received from
him the following letter. inclosing a most excellent writetip of his town:

', 8 Gordon Street, Glasgow, Scotland.
" Dear Brother Baird: You may perhaps think there is a

bit. of ' bounce ' about sorno of the things

hare written
about, but I can assure you that I haveInot
said half

enough of good things about our old town. I only wish you
could blow in here for a week or two, and I would do my
best to let you see what I nave said le tsin t.ri
gar whiG lias studied our municipal system will vouch for
the truth of all my statements. I must thank all Hoo-Hoo
members Who wrote their naines in the programme of the
Annual which Vicegeren Laidiaw, of
Toronto, sollt mo;
also all the kind wIshes expressed therein,
I hope any

Ay t'i

i

i)

who happens to be in tills country ivil i etui lip at 8 Goi'don
street, and i vili do my best to give him a lu---- of a time
hero; however, do not suggest the next Alinual heu-e, as I
ant tumid
gang.

i might not be able to stand up ' to the whol
I don't think i will ever be able to repay alt the
I

kindness

received from the Canadian members I met

this year. I shall never (ol-get tlueuui, ¿Luid i um just afraid
sonic of them WOn!. forget nie. I feel a vot-y lonely kittefl
over hiere, ali by myself. As buttons aro not worn in this
country (except on a person's pante), and as thin Black Cat
is so conspicuous, it is rathei' annoying to have every secnod lobster one meets asking the same question: Vhat
does that. mean? ' I wish there vero other eight Itere
and at tite first concatouiation we had I wouldn't do a thing.
Well, i must ' ring oir.' If there is anything else regarding
Glasgow, ou' it any of the moinbers wish any informatioti
about our huines niethiods here, I will be pleased to give
same if in my powet', for us our own Robbte Says: ' Mnn
tao litan the world ower, we're britiiors still fur a' that'
,' \Vithi kInrjt,jt regards, ihtino aye,
'JAMIE ' HOOT MON' LIGHTI3ODY (2798-A)."

Here is what the Hoot Mon has to say about Glasgow.
,' Glasgow, the commercial capital of Scotland anti second
city of the empire, is essentially a modern town; yet its lila-

tory can he traced back to the year 540,

vhien

it \vao

founded. it was not Uil about 1690 LItai tito tithe o! ita
commercial prosperity set In and whim.. bus continued un.
iii now Glasgow is looked upo:. as one of tao greatest, 111081
energetic, progressive, and hospItable clUes of the world.
,' 'i'lle increase of tIto Popultttioii of Glasgow since thin be
ginnIng of last contInT has beoti very i'upld ; in fitti, ¡llore
11ko an American city than one in tllie land. 'l'ho iii-si orn.
dal census in 1801 gives tile l)OptiiatiOn at s:1,000, while tht
population of Greater Glasgow to-day ie Ul)\Vards of 1,000,.
000. 'l'ho municipal corpoi-utioti of Glasgow lias
aiwuyu
been progressive and quick to adopt now ldas. The local
government of tIte city, which Is vested In the Lord Pro.
yost. (Mayor), Magistrates (Aldernien), und CounciIor
iii uthmitted to be the most perfect In tile world.
,' In addition to taking charge of tIto adminIstration of th
a(fair of tito city, the tillinlelpuui corporation supplies thi
city wIth water, gas, electric light und power, hydraulic
power; owns tile tramways (which are second to nolte)
the niarkets, publ! parks, museums, pIcture galleries, pub
lic baths and washing houses, lodging houses and modert
dwellings for the working classes, and the telephones, On
Saturdays during tite winter and spring tile corporatioi:
runs Popular concerts sImultaneously at sottie half dozen
halls in different parts of tile city. l'ue adnilsion is ld
(2 cents).
,' Glasgow lias an almost Inexhaustible water supply takea
fi-orn Loch Katrine, one of the most beauth(ttl of our Scot
lAsh lakes and made famous by Sir Walter Scott in ' 'rhe
Lady of the Lake " und forming ptlrt of tIle well-known
'rroasechis. lt is about thirty-live miles fiotti thin city
and
the quaiity of water is not surpassed by any town. Loch
Katriite is about ten miles hoitg and two ralles wide at th
Widest part, and is surroundpil 1w mi'untajns on every sido
'('Ills gigantic scheme cost £1,275,000 (over $6,000,000) and
Was inaugurated by the lato Queen Victoria iii 1851'. Blanc
that time the works have been more than doubled tund are
capable of transmitting to the city a supply of about forty
niiiiions of galions por day.
"Amongst the many engiaeoring acluievemotits which have
been brought to a successful Issue in Glasgow, the Glaago
District Subway takes first placo. it probably ihaiks thi
highest point yet reached in safe and rapid traveling. The
subway consists of two tunnels running nlmost in a cir
ele and passes under tite Clyde twice. The extent of the
subway is two parallel tunnels of six and One-half ¡alise
each, and, as the cars are run on the haulage system, there
Is neluler smoke nor steam. The subway cost L1.500,00c
and took six years to complete, in 1892 the corporatior
took over the tram curs from the company Who ¿lad riti
them till that date, and since the day they were taken ovni
they hai'o proved a huge success, The faros are cheape:
than In any other city. The introduction of the
cent) fare, at which more than a third of the total passen(i
gers travel, and the extension of the dIstances for the othei
fares have Undoubtedly contributed largoly to thip wntIør
rai tjemehupment or ti'altle. The progressive nature of the
undertaking and its sound, substantial
will be bet
ter understood b reference to the tramebssis
returns: 1894.95
about £222,000; 1897-98, £3b0,000; 1899-19uu, £465,000, and
last year, about £525,000. Aftet' deducting payments foi
Interest, sinking (tittil, etc., and applying a large sum se

lo
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IIepreIlILofl, the amoliht CIlrljC(J to the general reserve
(und was about £58,000 lust year. One can travel about
a ¡ello (or '/.d., and the fares charge(1 are according to the
dlstan(e traveled.

voiunteers are strong in the city and consist of one bn.

gade of am'Ullery (my corps), one of engineers, severi in.
fantry battalions, besicles a medical corps and submarine
miners.
'.' Glasgow is a very handsome and substantially built city,
nearly every building being built of sandstone, which
stands the weather well, The streets are laid out either
at right angles or parallel to the river, The two sides of
the river aro Jolnod by seven arched, two suspension, and
two railway bridges, TImore aro also numerous steam ter.
ries. In addition to these limero is a tunnel.
" Under time Improvements Act the Improvement Trust
lias, at a heavy expenso, cleared out the worst of the cn
gested. districts, and has swept away many of the narrow
lanes and dens of squalor. Added to tuis is excellent sani.
tary supervision, and an unequaled water supply ha made
Glasgow one of the most healthful cities in the kingdom.
" One thing I may add before closing is, our Lord Provost
and Town Council do not get paid for their services, and
there is no chance of their' getLing army ' boodle; ' every.
thing is ' clean ' and above board. In fact, If a Council.

50 cents.

\Vnter charge Is about 5d. per LI of lieuse or office rental

(10 cents). There are also police rates, statute laltor rates
(upkeep of streets, etc.). All ratos addei together are very
mue)) ),elow tlioe charged by any of 'li large cities of
the world.
., (Jlasgow Is divided hito twenty-five munIcipal wards,
of which IIOfl(l5 three rcpresentativi1s to tun Town

each

CouncIl,

'. For parlIamentary purposes the cIty Is divIded Into

seven dIvisions.

.' in 190j tIle rental of tuo city amounted to £5.000.00o.
Fhoro are In tito cILv lfM,000 dwelling honren and 8&,000

hopo, warehouses, etc.
.. 'rho Clyde Navigatiofl Trust, whIch regulatos the ship.

ping In tuo port and controls the traffic on tIte river, Is ari
Important body and is Partly elected by the Town Council,
tue Chamber of Commerce, tile Merchants' I-louse, the
rrades House, shipowners, and rato payers. The revenue
)r tIte trust exceeds annually £460,000.
., 'lIio industries of Glasgow ara as numerous as they aro
/iirleil, almost oIry necessary of modern lite being made
the. city.

rirel prospered liccOr(Ii ngly.

being tho chiot cIty In Britain for locomotive
building, great forges for tiro numking of armored
for tilo navy, ordnanco works for making the guns,platos
etc.,
also for the navy and army, pipe.founding works, maltea.
bio tribe works, boiler rrmaklng, sugar and baking machInery.
eiwing Inacimitmes, cycle and meter car works, and general
ngIneoring aro prominent industries of the city.
., Calico prinung forms a largo Industry; also
weaving
111(1 clierimlcal n1amiimfmtimre
s'iis also in Glasgow that
Churlos Macintosh lnvontejltthe
waterproof which has
mario Ills miaous famillmir all over the world.
o
The chief industry of Glasgow and tue Clyde is shipbuilding. lt may secam a paradox,
and yet it is true,
, Glasgow made timo Clyde and time Clyde miado
Glasgow.'
l'bere aro Homo people lIving to.day who can rnmAmr
when thé Clyde was a little creek, or, as we call It, a ' burn,'
nml yet to-day it Is one et Our greatest rivera. lt iras to be
onsthntIy dredged so as to allow timo largest ships
to get
right rip to timo city. 1mm 1812 tIme
first. steam vessel, the
Comet,, built In GrolLt. Britain, was launched on the Clyde.
l'hus the Ciydo was timo cradie
steamship, and from
that day to this lt has taken thof time
In tho construeUuu
oi steamers of ail classes, as Wellleati
as In the manufacture
of ¡narIne engines. Sorno of time finest
passenger steamers
in time .wOrld-tho
groyimound
cross the Atlantic
in a few days-have been bmmlit which
omm the Clyde, stich as the
Patis, Now York, Campania, Lucania,
Umbria, and Etruria,
cod many others. Many of the fastest
cruiom and battle
hips In timo Royal Navy, and aiso time navies of other
pow.
ers, Inciuding the finest In the Japanese Navy, have boon
bulit on the Clyde. At Present there mire about a dozen for
the British Navy in varlorms stages of constrjction on the
rivor, and only last week one of our iocai shipbuilde
tractod to build one or two of what will be the iargest conand
most powofmml battle ships in

r
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the world for our Royal Navy.
C mlgimt atoo mention that
is to be fitted with turbineone of the new Cunarders, Which
and to be the fastest
vessel afloat, Is being bmriltmachinery
here.
first two turbIne
passenger steamers Were built on theThe
Clyde,
SIr Thom.
as Lipton's yachts ' Shamrock ' II, and lit. also
; so you can
bave some ldca of the extent of our shipbuIlding
lndust.y.
tndoei, scam a country that floats the flag
on the sea hut
owns a
z';n:;
every pore where the world's i&d they are to be found in
centers, The ship.
building yards on the Clyde commerce
teli the secret of the city's
;reatness.
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world.'

" The Catimedral of Glasgow, of which you have
a photo,
vas built in the year 1446.
.. We have hail two International ExlmiiIUomw
World's
Fmilrs), in 1888 and 1901, and each was a great success.
The 1888 exhibition showed a profit
of about £55,000, and
the exhibition of 1901 a profit of £40,000,'
All my life I have wanted to go to Scotland,
and the
reading of Brother Lightbody's descrIption of Glasgow
intensifies tuis desire. I am Scotch myself, and to this

'
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fact I attr1hmut my adamantino finmnnes
mtimd rigid rectituile, though i think I take my good looks from the other
sido of time family, which was Irish. It is very interest.
Ing to study the subject of heredity and find out where
ali our good traits come from. None of us are as good
as
we should be, but ail of us aro as good as we want to be,
or olee we would be better. And none of mie are any
batter than our ancestors had to be. Mind that. What is
induced by necessity in one generation
hereditary trait in succeoriing genenmtjoas.becomes an
Primitive
man had no more honesty timan a goat. it required
centurias of painful mistakes and liard knocks to evolve
moral qualities in man. When I
studied history at
school, I was deeply im reseed with
that story of time
ancient wall that was built to keep the " Picts and Sooth"
from swarming over the borden and making a raid on the
flocks arid herds of the Saxons, lt is said that a part of
this wail still stands. Some day I shall hunt up what
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is

left of it, amid I shall solemnly alt down and mo1itate
on
the ethics of my ancestors and the far'reachlng influence
of the wall on the character of their descendants,' The
Scotch now have the reputation of being the most scrupulously honest poopie on earth, albeit fond of driving a
hard bargain," Is their honesty dUe to the
wail Which
kept their savage forefathers from breaking over
into the
pastureB of their no less savage neighbors, or Is it the
Outcome of the fiery zeal of tho Presbyterian preachers who
came upon the sceno many centuries later? The preachers
Were ail right in their time and piace, but the wall was
also a means of grace-and the only one that would have
had any effect in those gay olmi days When might made
right, when ovary man's motto was: " Let him get who has
the power, ¿nid let him keep whocan." Someumes I
envy
those who lived in those bygone yea when no one won.
riad about the water pipes' freezing up and bursting
or
zbc
n
ftmmmì drflfl5 or print
engravers and other
pests of Civilizatlea, I believe myand
anceator had more fun
than I have. They belonged to the Cian MacGregor,
and
'I

Olssgow Catbedrel.
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George Square and Municipal Bulidings,
Glasgow, Scotland.
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they were jolly old chaps, with hard neads and stout
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for corporation work,
, in conclusion, i Would say that Glasgow has right
earned for itseli the title of ' the best governed city in well
the

o

,, fl5Id

:
:

man is a member of, or a shareholder in, an Industrial
firm, that firm cannot "ounpete

II

BuIlt over a colLi Ilold, wIiIii Is also rich In Ironstone,
ilasgow is greatly Iiìdiìhted to tuis circumstance for Its
mI}l(l Intiustrial growth. lt was in the
neighborhood of
:tasgn1v tuai. tue fIrst oxperinlents wiLli Neilson's hot.biast
(ron fiirjinces wore marie, hun the remarkable economy
thereby eI!ectod doveiopeI tue Iron industry of Scotland at
. rato which for the tIme dletiiiiceil all (ompoUtiori. Blast
tiirnaees exist withIn tue bounds and Iii close proximity
o tilo city, iionco the iron.founding and engineering trades
found congenial soi I
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,' For military purposes, Glasgow Is time recruiting ground
of the Scottish Rifles and HIghland Light Infantry. The

. The gas charge Is about 2s. per 1,000 cubIc toot-about
'I
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hearts and a groat tenhIeI1(y to get into trouble and go the
Wrong way. When they were not playing on bagpipes or

devouring huge roasts of mutton or a wild boar cooked
whole, they were breaking each others' heads or some-

body else's and they never had a single dull minute.

Thora was always something doing. They managed to
mako sorno pretty bad breaks from time to time, the worst
one being when they took sidos with Charles the Pretender.
Lt happened during the reign of Georgo the Second, who
got mixed up In a dispute wiLli France as to whOhouid
be emperor of Germany, the quarrel finally ending in a
War. In the midst of aiarnis, young Charles Edward Stiiart, the son of King Jamos the Second, bobbed up and con.
cluded that It was a good timo to try to get back the crown
of his forefathers. His people had been put out of the
king busino

for a good many years, during Which an Ironjawed man, named Oliver Cromwell, ana afterwards an
equally strenuous individual, one William of Orange, hail

dono a good deal In the way of making English history,
and in one way or another the Stuart faniiiy had beau

HOO-HOO.
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be a Highland chief in Charles Edwards army, and the
story goes that on the eve of the battle of Cuiloden he met
a " soothsayer," or one possessed of the gift of " second
sight." She warns him of impending dIsaster In a poem,
Only four lines of whichl now recall, and which are as
follows:

When the Lowlands shall meet thee in battle array;
For n field of the dead rushes red on my sight,
And the clans of Cullodon aro scattered In flight,"

melody,

The warning was not heeded, and the clans went forth
to their doom. Of course, the MacGregors were right
there In the push, going wrong again-but. plenee God,
stili going. ' Go" is the biggest word in the languageadd a " d " to the and of it, and you hava the word which
symbolizes man's idea of the supreme force which makes
everything go that does go! The unpardonable atn is to

stand stili, to stagnate. To err is human-to go in the
wrong direction Is not so bad as not to go at all, \Veli,
as i said, my ancestor was a good deal of a goer; and
thought lie got in pretty bail at Culloden, he managed to
make his escapo. His feet got him out of a bad scrape

which hi head had not kept him from gettIng into, But
he was still in a pretty bad fix, for the English Governoui

the head of every man named MacGregor-oered a re
ward for his capture, dead or alive. So any ancestor saw
that lie must get rid of his name and his Highland plaid,
or else he would soon be In such shape that lie couldn't
ever go at all any more. He, therefore, disguised himself
as a wandering musician, or a " bard," as they were called
in those days. When people asked him luis name, he said
lt was John and then began tu sing und teli stories to divert their minds, so they wouldn't think mucha about llames
anyway. Musicians and story-tellers were a common sight
in that time, and nobody paid much attenUon to him. At tor a while they took to calling him "John the Bard," and
sometimes " Old Bard." Finally he made his way to Amer.
ica. Somehow an " i " crept into the spelling of the name,
and it has been " Baird " ever since.
These are some of the reasons why I am intereeted in
everything pertaining to Scotland, I do hope that wail
will not crumble away before I get there!

lt i not often " The Bulletin " contains a typographical
error of any Importance, but the printers became badly
mixed in last issue and made a mistake which somehow

Mv
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sidetracked. Young Charles Edward, however, was possesead of winning Ways, and lie soon acquired a considera.
ble following, when ho Started out after the crown. He

was especially popular in Scotland. and one Highland clan
after another joined luis forces. The larger part of the
English army was fighting in Germany, and for a while
the cause of Charles Edward prospered. He took the town
of Edinburgh, but could never take the caatle. He finally
InlLrclied into Ingland, where the Highlanders caused groat
terror and consternation by their fierce aspect. They wore

plaids and carried long swords. No coubt they
looked a sight Misfortunes soon came upon thorn, how.
over. They Were forced to turn back to
Scotland, and at
the battle of Cullodon the army was entirely routed.
Perhaps you remember that oid poem called "
I hnvn fcrgt zh wí,,k L, 'nut it useci to he LochieL"
In some
the school reaiiers, and many a school boy has " de.
claimed " its sUrring lines. " Lochiel " was supposed to
of

iI

inferring that they want to be ' birds,' to play the machines and win some cigars. Well, t hope you will beat
the machine with my pennies and that you will not forget to divide your winnings with me. I also note that
you have referred W me as ' Volunteer ' Hoo-Hoo worker,
whatever that may mean, which I suppose will entitle me
to get out on my back fence and gently warble that stirring

', Lochiel, Lochiel, beware of the day

ment, or " the crown," as they expressed It, put a price

bio with them in Missouri) and need these 99 cents from
me and from the other good Hoo.Hoo, whom you slur by

escaped the proofreader. In announcing a joyful domestic
Avant, one of thc members wrot1 ut the happiness the
,. Stork " had brought ¡t was written quite plainly, and
there was no excuse for the printer to change the word
,, Stork " into " Snark." " The Bulletin " apologizes both to
the proud father and to Brother Rourke, The printer has
been electrocuted,

Kansas City, Mo., November 22, 1904.-My Dear Jim:
In responso to your repeated and persistent dunnings in
, The Bulletin,' and otherwise, and your inferences regard.
ing an early bird, which I think are entirely out of place,
inasmuch es the emblem of Hoo.Hoo Is the Black Cat,
and Lijo ofily use a black cat has for the bird, early or
otherwise, Is to make a meal of him, I meloso under separate cover, by expresa or freight, i do not know which
as yet, ninety-nine eønta {cciint 'cn, ) . Cnrouad yuu,
why Couldn't you have written ma to send you a dollar bill
and have raved me all tuis trouble? But perhaps you have
a penny slot machine in Nashville (they won't let us garn-

' He Don't Belong to the Regulars, He's Only a

Volunteer,' whichw however, I will not do, as some of the
neighbors might take me for a genuine black cat and Induce me to leave with a shotgun or other offensive misslie.
I may, however, since you llave suggested the idea, recruit

us a ' Volunteer of America ' and journey to Neshvlile
to save you from the error of your way, as I have heard
rumors of sorno of your doings at the World's Fair the time
when you left Mrs. Baird at home. However, as these were
only ' rumors,' and

not ' boarders,' and therefore not
reliable from the standpoint of a lumberman, I have not
credited them, and will take no action in premises until
I receive more authentic information,
Now that you've
got your durned oid 99 cents. I hope you will be satisfied.
In the werde of that distinguished statesman who gets
biB mall at the beautiful hamlet of Esopus, on the banks
of the majestic Hudson, I consider the monetary question
as irrevocably settled, as fur as you and I are concerned,
until September 9, 1905. 1 was out to Great Bend, Kan.,
on the 19th, and assisted in inflicting the necessary amount
of toiture ou twenty-one healthy aspirants to the mysteries
of }loo-Hoo Land. We liad to throw caverai through a window before they would take their medicine properly; but,

fortunately, they did not have to fall very far, and escaped without any very serious Injuries. Great Bend is
In the short grass country, where tile Kansas zephyrs have
full awing, and the sun shines three hundred and fifty days
in the year. Tile Hoo-I-Ioo of the short grass country aro

a live bunch, and for downright. good fellowship and
cordial hospitality they can't be beat. it was the first
concatenation held by Vicegerent J R. McLaurin, and'
he has reason to be proud of his first attempt. The banquet at the close of the concatenation was a deiightfut
affair, and the menu would have done credit to the best
hotels in a large city. Tho ladies were in evidence, and
the Groat Bend concatenation was a most enjoyable oa
sion in every particular, The Wichita Cats are going to
raise the mischief on the 20th, and i understand that
Oklahoma City Hoo.Hoo are going to have something doIng about the uniddie of December. So you can seo that
this part of the country will make thu other sections hustle

to beat its record during the present Iloo4Ioo yeai', the
same as it has ta the past. \Vall, be good, Jim, until I see
you again, but not too good. Yours fraternally,
HARRY A. GORSUCH.

The foregoing letter from the genial secretary of the
Southwestern Lumbermen's Association contains a base Insinuauon which would be resented were it not for the spiondid work which Brother Gorsuch has done la his capacity

of generai skirmisher for Hoo-Hoo and tile valuable essistance he has rendered the Order and this office whenever there was anything doing in his part of the country,
The Scrivenoter was not tIle Only mau who was doing
things at the World's Fair; and ii any of these people goad
bina into desperation, ho will turn loose a lot of stuff which

if published in " The Bulletin " will require that it go
through the mail in tubes made out of copper-lined astestos.

Philadelphia, Pa., November 19, 1904.-J. H. Baird,
Scrivenoter: In contradiction of the iong-heai-d wail of how
the steel product Is fast taking the place of lumber, i must
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insist that there are certain departments in the lumber in.
dustry that compel the followers of Carnegie to hike a
seat in the last pew. in support of my claim, I herewith
meiose a newspaper clipping, supplemented by a few verses
written by our Hoo.Hoo poet, showing how William Whit-

mer & Sons, Inc., Hoo-Hoo bowling team of ladies met
a representative team of lady bowlers from tile Pennsylvania Steel Company and sent them to the stable with
blankets on. The game took piace on Friday evening, No-

vember 18, at the Olympia Bowling Alleys in this city,
amid much enthusiasm and a fair representation of Fioo.
Those members present were Nos. 1482-A, 1462-A,
1485-A, 1474-A, 2250-A, and others whose numbers I do not
Hoo.

know. Our lady players are highly enthusiastic over their
achievement anti are now looking for further victims.
Trusting that Hoo-Ilou will talco as many fm-ward steps
during the comiu year as it has in tue past, and assuring
you of liberal suppurt from this end of the lino, I am,
B. C. CURR1E, Jr. (No. 2250.A).

Tilo following is the scuro of the game and the verses
of the " poet," whose name has not beeii divulged by Brother Currie:
I'hNNSxLV.tNIA STEEL CUMj'A'.

Miss \Valiace

................... 65

63
54

Misa Swain ..................... 55

2111es Burton .................... 77
MissFrezar .......................
Miss liurwood ................... 74

'i'otals ......................... 271

.

.

41
50
67

60
81

97

258

261

96
94
70
70

86
80
72
83

330

321

%ViLi'rMEII.

Miss Powers .................... 102
Miss Daley ..................... 51
Mise McCafferty ................. 73

Miss Niedt ...................... 41
Totals ......................... 273
Second EdlIlun

OF

" 110w We DIdn't i1,t Tl.ulr Mon.,y, uniI Why

lt VR," Wlwn wo Shii,iild
'
(In ten more fits, fully illustrated by the same author.)

Start offIt is not without some feeling
That we beg to make comment
Oit tile way our lady bowlers
Scaied the tribe of Stedman Bent.
O

'They must surely have felt it coming
When they tried to cancel it.,

But our bunch of little maidens
\Vouidn't let tile contest slip.

Specially engaged for this great contest,
Employed to-day at great expense,
Was Miss Burton, a chnanipion bowler.
,

But lier scores need no comments.

Promptiy at the hour appointed
Captain Powers, in battle trim,
Gathered together her little army,
Renihy for the game to begin.

When it st.arted, it had finishedNothing to it but the cud;
The way we beat them was a caution.
To ever beat us they'll bave to mend.

But really here is where we falter,
For in victory we hate to crow,
But we have waited long to bollos,
And the chance we can't let go.
Now watch our Margaret; she's a dandy.
lily, she rolls a pretty ball!

if we had five more just like her,
Penny's men Would surely fall,
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JeI1tI) Is hot tal behind lier,
Anno and Full! botti need much praise;
Maybe Ralph could give us pointers
Why Fluff has such " winning ways."

I3iit enough, They won. and justly;
To the victor belongs the spoils.
IJut the spoils were gathered earlyStedman kept thorn In his toils.

So in ending let us nil together,
Now that we have lost ail fears,
Fill our lungs and with a vengeance
1;Ive our girls three mighty cheers.
tleft(ly?
Powers, l)aley, McGafferty, Niedt,
Sls4iooni.ali, S1sboom.alì!

They're the girls who perrorme4 the feat.
I' i i

----;çj-;;1811

together, I I ii rrali.rali.rah!

The End.
Heat lo l)ur(hnsing agent of tue I'eniisylva.

nia Steel Company.

THE BULLETIN ;

top noto us Armour cleared the space between the door
and pit, Time clamor of trade was in his oars, the joy of
battle gleamed in his emerald eyes. l-le was on the edge
of the turmoil when, without warning, death reached out
his pitiless hand and reaped him, in his youth and beauty
and the hour of triumph. TIme run up the stairs and the

r

., l-Ils lose

person of \VoIllin who will moro than liii the shoes of his
predecessor, Great is Hoo.Iloo. Rourko is Snark, and
thoro will be large doings this Hon-Hoe year. May the
Order and ali tile boys livo long and prosper. Thia is the
wish of
Yonrs fraternally and otherwise,
H, L. HART (No. 8732).
.

Brother F, J. \Voit, of St. I.ouis, sends in the following
newspaper clipping giving an account of " how the ad.
canco in wheat cost nine lives;"
'Armour, the niascot of the wheat pit at tile Merchants'
l!xcliaiige, Is no moro.

,, Ills death was n tag to timo trawler tragedy on the Dog.

ser flanks, und the Baltic fleet has one more crime for
Which to answer.

"Armour was a black cat, and a weak heart and u sud'
den buh market were the causes of his sudden demise ou
the edge of the pit at the very height ot the battle..
" The black cat was a familiar ligure on the floor of the
Merchants' txchange, where he appeared only on a bull,
or rising, market, I-In (IORI)iBQd a bear, and liked to see
things soar. At such times he would leave his warm cor
nor in the engine room and seek the pit, arching his back
and rubbing against the logs of the trantic bulls, as lt to
give encouragement

,, Lset TuoJay tue cables and land wires wore smoking
hot from the news that came from Europe that the British
were manuuing the guns on Gibraltar, and stripping the
Medithrrano

fleet for acUon, and that Lord Charles

Ileresford had put on his fighting clothes.
,, Whcut began to Jump. and Clic Pit Was a tangle of tremi.
clod men. Away down in his cozy corner Armour scented
the battle and dashed Upstairs.
,. Up, up went the market., and the brokers who always
looked ti Armour fc:'
thnpinu,
worrje that lie
was not with them.
'A caterwaul at time door cheered them on, and bidding
Was renewed with enthusiasm, The
market struck its

I
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vlll ho sincerely mourned by the bulls, but

ber Manufacturers' AssociatIon.
Ephraim Elwood Eversull, SL Louis, Mo. ; Southern
Lumber Manufacturers' Association.

13296

Charles Bernhardt Goedde, East SL Louis, Ill.;

Massengaie Lumber Company.

Murphy, N. C., NovemI)er 26, 1904.-Please credit muy
of his tail simuli encircle the earth, I non,
Fraternally,
ChARLES D. MAYFIELD (No. 12519).
.. dew" account with the lnclngo,l «heck. I am sorry that
I was not an " early bird."
Hoping that tho Great Black Cat will grow till the curl

13298
t32f19

No. 1047. I1rownwo},m. Tesas. Noveinbe,

1, 1001.

Snark, J R. Dillon,

Senior Hoo-Hoo, A. G. Anderson.
Junior Hoo-Hoo, John S. Bonner.
Bojum, J. P. Delleney.
Scrivenoter, M. Newman,
Jabberwock, W. E. Odom.
Cu8toeatian, J. P. Palmer.
Arcanoper, W. P. Humphrey.
Gurdon, D. G. Barrow.
l3275 Jobmi Golden Ii'itzljugh, \Vaco, Texas; Agomit, Sanbi
Fé Railway Company.

of his bill hinIl encircit tut, immrti,, I ammo,
Fraternally,

QI)itmmflry.
A. ti. M,'k,'nzle (No. 2050),

Brother A. H. McKenzie (No. 2955) died at his home,
in Hiwoed, lud., on September 21. Mr. McKenzie, at the
tuno of ils death, was senior member of the firm of Mc.
Kouzie & Co., and was a ilativo of Nova Scotia. He began

13300
13301
13302
13303

ger, Carey Lombard l,umulier Conipany.
William James Odell, hrownwood, 'l'exas; Manager,
William Cameron & Co,, lue.
l3278 Charles Spiirgoon Poeti, 'l'('fllhIie, 'l'exiLa; Sales

I3oJum, 11. C. Taylor.

Agent, C. M. CiUflI)b011 & Sons.

his life was an example of sturdy noan

Albert William Shorer, Fort \Voi'tli, 'rexas; Agent,

13280

l,eonldas Lafayette Shiehil, Semita Annim 'I'oxaa;
Owner, L. L. Shield.
Charles hdisbury Wynmie, Ji'., Fort Worth, 'I'exas;
Agent, Frisco System.

Prisco Systommi.

hood and fair (ieahimig of all.
I,,Iw,,ril iiiaI,,,r II'blIur*ry Im

13281

BroUiei' Edward Huber, the honored hiresident of the Hu.
ber Manufacturing Company, of Marion, O., died on Sep.
tomber lo al. his 11010e in that city. Mr. Huber was a

N'a. 1411$.

S,,it IJik

cILy. Um.,i,, Ou%,',s,m,rr ¡I, 1004.

Snurk, A. Maccuaig.
Senior Hoo-Hoo, C. F. Warren.
Juni01' FIoo-Hoo, .1. j. Stewart.
Bojum, George E. Merrill.

. naUvo of Indiana, antI at the time of lila death
he was

sixty'soven years of age. Be was one of the first hon.
orary niembers to be taken into the Ordoi, and throughout
bis hifo there was no more loyal member, in 1865 he estabhialied the Huber Manufacturing Company, which has
been under his active management since that time. His
business ability made his company known throughout the
enUre Umilomi. Oui the night lie was initiated the boys gave
him thu middle name of " 'l'hreaher," on account of one
of tho chief products of lila factory. In every commuai.
caUon addressed to the Order he always signed hims,lf
.. Edward 'I'hresher Huber,"
it, C. isa,ii; (12004).

Brother Randolph Charles Evans, Jr., of Biloxi, Misa,
died at the home of lila father, in Mobile, Ala., on August
4. His death resulted from an operation for appendicitis,
At the Urna of his death Mr. Evans had been a member
of the Order only a very short Wñile, He was initiated
at the concatenation held in McHenry, Miss., on June 20.
Mr. Evans as only twenty-six years of age; and while
his business career was brief, loe had endeared himself to

Oliver Orman Bright, SL Louis, Mo,; Statistician,
Southern Lumber Manufacturers' Association.
13288 John Jonas Baptiste Bruso, Cohiinavllle, Ill. ; Man.
ager, A. C. Robb Lumber Company.

a

i

Louis. Mo.;

Low William Cretchor, Hoimilmigton, Kan. ; Manager.

13310

Cretcher Lumber Company,
1-honry James l)reany, Lacrosse, Kan. ; Vice l'rosIdent, Lacrosse Lumber anil GraIn Company.
Robert Charles ldgar, flutchinson, Kan.; Sahcsmnumi.
UnIted Sushi and Door Company, WIchita., Kan.
McClehland Holsington Elmoro, l-Ioisington. Kan.;
Manager, Ilimore Lumber Company.
Robert Arthium' Ewalt, Groat Elend, Kali. ; Salesmami,

13311

Theodore Perry Fair. Great Ihemid. Kali, ; Owner. 'I'.

13812

WIlliam Josel,li Johnson, San Francisco, Cul. ; 'l'rueollng Salesman, CalIfornia Sugar anti \Vhite l'inc
Agency.

13313

Jumes Wihhiamim Lomig, Lyons, Kami. ; I'artner, h.omig

13309

-

13314
13315

T. P. Fair.

P. Fair.

& Taylor.
Thomas Benjamin Morris, Elllnwood, Kan, ;
ager, S. H. Chatten.
Andrew Jackson Renner, Hutéluinson, Kan. ;

Mami-

ager, Rock Island Lumber and Manufacturing

Charles Augustus Sanders, Hutchinson, Kan. ; Managar, D. J. Fair.
13317 Leonard Terry Sanders, Hutchinsou, Kamm. ; Maim'
ager, D. J. FaIr, Sterling, Kan.
13318 John Rifle Seelye, Lamed, Kan.; Manager, Lindas
Lumber Company.
13319 Oscar London Sherwood, Scott City, Kan. ; Manager.
Foster Lumber Company.
13320 WIlbur Longbeat Smyth, Great Bend, Kan.; Manager, A. AlUcen.
13321 Harrison Highatepper Van Aken, Heizer, Kan.;
Manager, Lindas Lumber Company, Lamed, Kan,
13322 Guy Griffith Walker, Great Bend, Kan. ; Salesman,
.5. Aitken.
13323 NorrIs Oliver Waymire, Garfield, Kan. ; Owner. N
O. Waynilre.
13324 Henry Shortgrass Wildgen, Holsington, Kan.,
Owner. Holsington Lumber Company,
13316

13287

13289 FrederiCk John Cartall. St.

Scrivonoter, Charles C. Isoly.
Jabberwock, E. S. Lindas.
Custocatiami, John L. Barwick.
Arcanoper, H. C. Nichols.
Gurdon, J. W. Potter.
Reimbomi
Augustus Charles, tireni Rond, lOimi.;
Owner, R. A. Charles.
Charles Edgar Clutter, Larmied, Kan.; Tm'easci'er,
Lindas Lumber Company.

Company.

Gurdon. 'T. C. Bledsoe.

New Orleans.

13306

Mt.

Junior Hoo-Hoo, W. If. Barns.
Bojum. C. D. Rourke.
Scrivenoter, A. C. Ramsey.
Jabberwock, H. R. Swartz.
Custocatian, W. L. Gooduow.
Arcanoper, R., J. Fino.

many lumbermen of the far South. At the time of his
death he was traveling for Woodward, Wlght & Co., of

13305

13308

Ioni,.,
N,,v,,i,.i,,,r 10, 11)11.1.
Snarhe, T. A. Moore.
Senior HooHoo, C.. J. Mansfield.

Ni,. 1040.

13304

13307

Scrivenoter, Frank L. King.
Jabborwock, A. A. Stoops.
Custocatlan, S. W. Morrison.
Arcanoper, C. B. Channel.
Gurdon, William Service.
13282 Soynlour Levi Billings, Salt l.ako City, lJtah;
Parker Lumber Company.
13283 Herman August Hucke, Salt Lake City, Utah; Superintendent, Salt Lake Manufacturing Company,
1325.1
Robert William Moss, Hmintl(mil, Utah; Manager.
Bountiful Lumber antI Building Association.
13285 Joseph Fickle NibIy, Hilgard, Ore.; Manager, Hil.
gurU Lumber Company.
13286 John William Frederick Volker, Ogden, Utah; Mamiager, Volker-Scowcroft Lumber Company.

(ircilt Ik,n,i , Kil,, ., N,,v,,n,i,,,r I 0, 10(14.

Snark, J. R. McLaurin.
Senior Hoo.l-loo, Charles R. Klrkwood.
Junior Hoo.Hoo, Slurry A. Gorsuch.

13277

1:1279

Manager, B. Goedde & Co.
Thomas Alexander Hamilton, SL Louis, Mo.; Salesman, W. A. Zelnicker Supply Company.
George Comstock Holmes, St. Louis, Mo.; Agent
Columbia Stool Company, Johnston, Pa,
Guy Elmer .Jurden, Kirkwood, Mo. ; President, I).
E. Hodiamont Luniber Company, St. Louis, Mo.
WIlliam Joseph Kenne, St. Louis, Mo.; Agent, To
ledo, St. Louis and Western Railroad.
WIlliam Thomas Keat, SL Louis, Mo.; Agent, Arkansas Lumber Company.
John Howland Lothrop, St. Louis, Mo. ; Agent, Un.
ion Pacific Railroad.
Manasseh Arkansas Smith. Jr., St. I.ouls Mo.; For
est Assistant, Umiited States Bureau of Forestry.
So. I (ISO.

13276 Joseph Harmon Grant, llrowowood, Texas; Miinii

life as a carpenter's flh)prefltice, working up to proficiency
in the carpomiter's trade in the New England States. In 1871
ho Womit to Chicago, and there first engaged in the hum.

Zelt you forget, we Say It yet u Jewelry orders received on
Chriitmnse Eve will not be filled. Come early and avoid the
Shut out.

Waltei' Donald Dodd, St. Louis, Mo. ; Southern Lumoi-

13295

13297

No tloe-Hoo jewelry is sent out from this ornee except
it. be engraved with hic number of the purchaser or of
fiA$!e' tivr mcmb.r n gcoj ;tai,Jii,,

lb

Charles Henry Feldman, Warron, Ark. ; Superintendent, Arkansas Lumber Company.
Robert Archibald Ferry, SL LouIs, Mo. ; Salesmamo.

13294

tIme bears show no eviilciice of grief."

ber biisimices.

Lima, Ohio, November 20, 1901.-Hurrah for 1-loo.
1-loo, Baird, and Rourko! You lieve selected u man in the

13292

rRePorts of Concatenations

sudden excitement vere too mmmcii for his weak heart, and
be up and died.

OuAIlLES I). HAYFIELD ( No. h5i9 ).
(iravenhurst, Ontario, NovenTher 21, 1901,-Your iiotice
und supplement No. 2 have Just reached me. Am glad to
seo that you are looking after us, also our dues, which is
perhaps most important. i think I am free this time, as I
have Just received my receipt of 1905 duos. I am glad
to hear that success attended our Annual at St. Louis. I
like the tone of the Ipeecllog delivered by some of the
brethren.
KITrEN No. 1292.

A MONTHLY JOURNAL DEVOTED TO HOO.HOO.

Manager,

Ozan Lumber Company.
18290 David Warren Champhln, St. Louis, Mo. ; Agent,
Chicago, Milwaukee and SL Paul Railroad.
13291 Hamilton Fleas Daughaday, ¡r., St. LouIs, Mo,;
Salesman, Boeckeler Lumber Company.

16
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I.,vIiiiid, Col.,
I l. I 904.
Snark, D. E. McAIIIstej.
Senior Hoo-Hoo, W. P. McPhee.

No. I Ol I .

13353

pa-ny.

Junior Hoo-Hoo, C. W. Ktrchner.
Bojum, I. F. Downer.
Scrlvonoter, R. E. 1-Janis.
Jabberwoek, J. T. Brown.
Custocatlan, H. W. Ridditord.
Arcanopor, H. W. Berger.
Gurdon, Guy E. Martin.
13325

13354

Matt. Murfree Jetton, Tampa, Fia. ; Manager, Jet-

13355

Julius Mohawk Kaufman, Jacksonville, FIa.; Pro-

ton-Deiche Lumber Company.

piloter. Kaufman Metal Company.
Fred. Lewis Mihilken, Tampa, Fia.; Southern Lurn.
ber and Supply Company.
13357 Frederick Earnest Muller, Ehren, Fia,; Proprietor,
Gulf Cypress Lumber Company.

13356

Frank Rockaway Beach, Fort Collins, Col.; Man.

ager, D. G. Brooks Lumber Company.
13326 Edmund Jamos Borden, Boulder, Coi. ; Stockholder.
McAllister Lumber and Supply Company.
13327 Allen Luke Burile, Denver, Col. ; Salesman, SayreNewton Lumber Company.
13328

13358

Walter Clower Thomas. Tampa, Fia. ; Manager,

13359

Fred. T. Warren, Tampa, Fia. ; Partner, Seminole

'l'ampa Hardware Company.
Cypress Company.

Vhhhham Cruthier Charles, Loveland, Col. ; Managei',
J. W. Donner.

,o. baa. C,mii, ,trk., No,mber O, t1J04.

Snark, W. T. Murray.
Senior Hoo.}Ioo, M. A. Davis,
Junior Boo-Moo, A. L. Wilson.
Bojurn, Albert Sidney Grayson.
Scrivenoter, H. W. Stewart.
Jabberwock, C. J. Goodwin.
Custocatlan, Charles Craighead.
Arcunoper, W. J. Akers.
Gurdon, S. C. Leak.

13329

Charles Joseph Corbett, Fort Collins. Col. Partner,
The Corbhii-ßhuck Lumber Company,
13330 John Franklin ¡(ne, Johnston, Col.; Manager, Fahrbairn & Parish.
13331 Will. \Valdo MeAhhiBter, Boulder, Coi.
Manager,
;
'l'ha McAllister Lumber and Supply Company.
13332 Harvey Shaw Mihhlgan, Greeley, Col.
; Manager, F.
H. Ghlcrcst Lumber Company,
13333 Edward Chtailes Martin Nero, Loveland, Col.;
Managor, Loveland Lumber Company.
13334 John hharrington Newell, Jcrthioud, Col.;
Manager.
Fithrbal ru-Parish Lu in ber and Mercanti lo Cornpa-ny.

13335

Elmer Fdgiiigs Newman, Loveland, Col, ; Partner,
Newman Liiniber Company.

13336 Alexander Vernon Omeer, Loveland, Col. ; Groat
Western Railway Company.
13337 Max. Clark Overhiolt, Lovohaii«j,
Col. ; Manager,
Loveland I,nrnber Company,

13338
1'

13339

Daniel Newton l'rltchard, Lafayette, Col. ; The Mc.
Ahhister Lumber and Supply Company.
Alfred Stucco \Vhhd, Loveland, Col,; Owner, Alfred
Wilds.

N.., I (152.

Ti.uii1i, Ils:.

ovc,iil.er I 0, 10(14.

Snark, C. E. Tufts.
Senior lloo.lLoo, J. B. Conrad.
Junior lino-1ko, George V. Denny.
Bojum, F. J. O'Hara.
Serivenoter, W. C. Richards.
Jabborwock, .1. tI. McKhn»o.
CUstocatlan, l-l. J. Sutton.
Arcanoper, T. G. Hutchilnson.
Gordon, A. Kirkland.
12340 LouIs 'l'heodore Laldrick, 'l'ampa,
''!:i. ; Agent, tcKay Steamship Company.
1334t Lemtiol Albvrt l3aI't!iolomc'v, 'lampa,
Manager, Jetton-fleSle Lumber Company.
1Nh42

%Vfl!lem H. !3cckwhtl2, Tarnja,
noie Cypre3s Company.

13343

Maywurd Murray pond, Lake holen, l'la. ; Manager,
The W. Bond Company.
Douglas Fleming Conoley, Tampa, FIa.; Cashier,

13344

Fia.; Partner,

emt-

First National Bank of Florida.

13J45

harry Chiappoll Culbroathi, Tampa, Fia.; Salesman,
Cuban-America,) Veneer and 'l'ransportstjon Cornpany.

l334

E(iVard Knatebtroll hughes D'Aoth, 'l'ampa, Fia.;
Manager, Southern Lumber und Supply Company.
Lee Tampa Dekle, Tampa, FIa,; President, Jotton-

1334?

Dekie Lumber Company,

13348

13349
13360

John Henry l)otwller, Tampa, FIa.; Partner, Dean
& Co.
Walter Lancaster Detwhher, Tampa, Flu. ; Salesman,
Tampa Hardware Company.
Carloss Townsend Dudley, Tampa, Fia. ; Secretary,
Jetton.Deklo Lumber Companr.

iS5i Waltor Prosper Franklin, Plant City, Fia.;
man, Knight & Wall Co.

13352

DavId Collins Gihhett, Tampa, Fia.; Secretary, Cu.
ban-American Veneer and Trs,nsportatlon Corn-

Sales-

Vii11s Edmund Gerow, Jacksonville, Fia.;
Sales.
man, Standard ou Company,

13360

Fred. Beach Hill, Wichita, Ran, ; Manager, E. M.
Strawn Lumber Company.
13382 Thomas Jefferson House, \Vichlta, Kan. ; Secretary,
Pratt Lumber Company.
13383 Albert Orlando.Hunter, Norwich, Kan.; Proprietor,
A. O. Hunter Lumber Company,
13384 Orlo Hall Johnston, Wichita, Kan. ; Manager, Ai-.
kansas Valley Lumber Company.
13386 Thomas ..Pomeroy Kelso, Wichila, Kan. ; Manager,
Western Planing Mill Company.
13386 John M. Klrkwood. Gatebo, O. T.; Manager, R. G.
Kirkwood Lumbar Company.
13387 Clark Red Knox, Belleplaine, Kan. ; Manager, Knox

13395

Brown & Bros.

JIm Eli Lide, Jr.. Camden, Ark. ; Manager, W. R.
Foby Stave Company.

13365

George Sherman Miles, McMurrain, Ark.; Manager,
George W. Miles Lumber Company,
13366 Walton Herbert Pumphrey, Little Bay, Ark. Clerk,
;
Little Bay Lumber Company
13367 John Joseph Sullivan, Eagle Mills, Ark.; Suporto.
tendent, Eagle Lumber Company.
13368 George Grimes Walker, McMurrain, Ark,
; Manager,
George W. Miles Lumber Company.
So. I 0Z4 .

','IoIiIIii. Kan., No'.,nllH,r 20, 19(14.

Snark, J. R. MeLaurin,
Senior Hoe-Hoe, F. W. Oliver.
Junior Hco-Hoo, N. S. Darling.
Bojum, Harry W. Constant.
Scrlveno'f-r. I-I, N. Roberts.
Ja h)bpr,-o,ic, R. D. Conklin.

('ubtocatian, F. E. Cragin.
Arcanoper, Thomas H. Temple.
Gurdon, Edwin Leech.

Scliuyler Colfax Rosencrans, Valley Center, Kan.;
Owner, S. C. Rosencrans.
Jesse Lewis Sucker, Wichita, Kan. ; Manager, J. W.
Metz Lumber Company.

13396 Frank John Schwartz,

13399 James Rodgers Snyder, Wichita, Kan.; Manager,
Butts Lumber Company.
13400 Fletcher Allen Stickel, Kansas City, Kan.; Sales.
man, Louisiana Red Cypress Company.

13401

Walter Arther Stippich, Wichita, Kan. ; B L. Sto-

13402

phenson,
DavId Smith Stuckey, Clearwator, Kan. ; Partner,

13403

Charles Parker 'l'opping, Wichita, Kan. ; Maiiager,

B. F. McLean & Co.

13404
13405

Topping & Co.
Waiter Scott \Vhhhlamson, Wichita. Kan. ; Salesman,
J. W. Metz Lumber Company.

Victor Da-oville Youngberg, Danville, Kan.; Man-

ager, Rock Island Lumber and Manufacturing
Company.

13406

VIrgil Herbert Young, Wichita, Kan.; Traveling
Salesman, United Sash and Door Company.
lOCO. Si,i irncisco, Cui., Nov,,i,iln,r 28, jjfl4,
Yo.

Alexander VrIght Barnes Cohiycr, Kan. ; Manager,
A. W. Barnes.
13370 RIde Green Bellow, \Vlchlta, Kan.
; Butts Brothers
Lumber Company,

A. Lowe.

13376

WIlton Edward Clark, Wichita, Kan. ; Manager,
Rounds & Porter.

13377 Chauncey Marcus Cossett, Wichita, Kan. ; Salesman,
Arkansas Valley Lumber Company.

13378 James Andrews Fair. Driftwood, (1, T, :
j,
. Metz Lumber Company.

13379 Andrew J. Foster, Ilarper, Kan. ; Manager, Harper
Lumber Company.
18380 EdwIn Sea-ton Hackett, Winfleld, Kan.; Long.Behl
Lumber Company.

Henry Templeman.
Senior Hoo-ijoo, H. C. Norton.
Junior Hon-Hoe, W. W. Everett.

F. W. Varren.

No. I 1100.

Scrivenoter, F. W. Trower,
Jabberwock,
J. J. Loggle.
Snark,

Abraham Mayer.
Arcanoper, A. B. McNnIr.
Gurdon, John H. I'rideaux.
.

13407

John \Vesthn Chase, San Francisco, Cal.; Salesman,
Pacific Lumber Company.
13403 Gustave Milton Clii'lstenson, Sun Francisco, Cal.;
Salesman, Fi. H. Harmon Lumber Company.
13409 William Tremper Davies, Los Angeles, Cal.; Manager,
Empira Redwood Company.
Custocauan,

John Francis Ducey, San Francisco, Cal. Salasman, Pacific Lumber Company.

;

13411
13410

Charles 'l'homas Eckstrom, San Francisco, Ca-i.;
President. Itekatrom Lumber and Supply Corn-

I13412

Morris Heady Levlt, San FrancIsco, Cal.; Sales.

13418

DavId Walter Ra-sor. San Francisco. Cal.; Vice

man, Joshua Handy Machine Company.

President, Sudden & Christenson.

Sloiu.ioiu, 'I'.,xs, Nowtiii,t-r 20, 2iP4.

Snark, W. H. Norris.
Senoir Hoo-Hoo, Robert Eikel.
Junior Hoo-Hoo. J. S. Bonner.
Bojum, J. R. Dillon.
Scrivenoter, W. M. Baugli.
Jabberwock, George D. Hunter.
Custocatian, B. J. Barrow.
Arcanopor, J. Swinford.
Gurdon, F. L. Villlams.
Oliver Pignes Barnes, Stryker, 'l'axas; Manager,
-

13416

I3urkltt & Barnes.
Walter Browse Botta, Houston, Texas; Kirby Lumber Company,
13418 John Howard Cooko, Houston, Texas; Kirby Luin.
13417

ber Company.

13419

Perry Williams Evei'LH, Houstoti, Texas; Kirby

13420

BenJamin Richard HamUji, Houston, Texas; Man.
ager, Central Lumber Company.
William Ebonezer Keeley, Warren, Texas; General
Manager, 'l'yler County Land and Lumbar Corn.

Lumber Company.

13421

pa-ny.
13422

John Adair Locknutii, Houston, Texas; Kirby Lum-

13123

John Couitor Moans, Houston, 'l'exas; President,

13424

'rhomea Austin Milikien, Now Waverly, Texas;

13425

harry Kuip Nussbaum,

ber Company.

TexaB and LouisIana Lumber Company.

Pai'tnei', Mihikien & \'amble.
Luniber Company.

l-loustoii, 'l'exas; Kirby

BenjamIn Clayborn Va-roer, Stryker, Texas; Burkitt
& Barnes,
13427 Thomas Percy \Vler, Houston, Texas; Kirby Lumber Company.
13428 McDade Browning Vilburn, Houston, Texas; Southorn Freight Agent, Gulf, Colorado and Santa F6
Railway.
13426

'l'ue hOuse ()1 1100-HOU.
From adrices received from St. Louis It looks as if the
much.deslred project of having the House of 1100.500 be.
como a Bourse or Exposition in which could be seen the vanous woods of the country, finished to the beat advantage,

could not be carried out, It was hoped the city of St.
Louis would taJm tho cdihlcc au it stands and convert it to
these uses; but it now seems hopeless, and lt will have to
pass under the hammer and become only a thing of pleas-

ant memory. The furnituro and Ilnishings have already
been sold, and the board of governors received some very
attractive bids for tito lumber. The beauty and value of
tIle Wood entering Into its construction attracted the at-

130mm, D. B. MacDonald.

Walter Benjamin Borders, Arkansas City, Kan.;

Secretary, Crescent Lumber Company.
13372 Angus Carottiers Breckenridge, Wichita, Kan.; Manager, Butts Brothers Lumber Company.
13373 Joseph Laurence Burd, \Yjchlta, Kan.
; Salesman,
Cragin Lumber Company.
13374 John i-lumphìrey Butts, \VIchlta, Kan.;
President,
Butts Brothers Lumber Company,
13375 , Wilton Said Campbell, Enid, O.
T.; Manager, C.

WillIam John \Voodside. San Francisco, Cal,; Prea.
ident, \Voedsido & Co.

VichhIa, Kan, ; Managor,

Schwartz Lumber and Coal Company.
13397 Osborne Pei'ry Shearer, Caney, Kan. ; Manager, O.
P. Shearer Lumber Company.
13398 OUs Newman Smith, Delphos, Kan. ; Salesman, in.
dustrial Lumber Company, Beaumont, Tcxaa.

13369

13371

13415

Trol«lhl.

John Jacob Dllhing, Thornton, Ark.; Salesman,

Stout-Greer Lumber Company.
Sea-born Jesse Grimmett, Griffen, Ark. ; Manager,
Louis Werner Sewing Machine Company.
13363 BenjamIn Wiley Hatloy, Camden, Ark.
; Salesman,

Arthur Tylus Show, San Francisco, Cal. ; Salesman,

& Downs.

RIchard Vliliam Ledsham, Freeport, Kan.; Manager, Freeport Lumber Compan
13389 Otho William Lemmon, Wichita, Kan. ; Manager,
Davidson & Case Lumber Company.
13390 Archlbold Wilson MeCandless, Hutchinson, Kan.;
Secretary, Tile 1-lutehinson Lumber Company.
13391 EdwIn Cowen Pollitt, Wichita, Kan.; William
Buchanan, Kansas City, Mo.
13392 Leonidas Hudson Powell, Wichita, Kan. ; Matiager,
Powell Lumber Company.
13393 Lemuel Fred. Reed, Vichita, Kan. ; Manager, 1". D.

17

13414

13388

13394

13362

13364

13381

Louis Napoleon Byrne, Little Bay, Ark.; Superin.
tondent, Little Bay Lumber Company.

13361
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tontlon of these men.
After the fire tu the World's Fair grounds on November
19, which destroyed the costly Missouri State Building.
the governors of the I-louse of Hoo-Hoo gracefully tendered
the building for the uso of the Missouri Commission, which
had been deprived of its home. Other arrangements were
made, and the offer was declined; but the compliment was
deeply appreciated by the residents of Missouri.
On November 18 the yellow piners gave a dance in the
building, and the occasion was an especially enjoyable one.
On the evening of the 28th the Lumbermen's Club, of St.
Louis held the concluding fiance in the House of Hoo.Hoo.
The ballroom was decorated especially for the occasIon.
The scene of beauty and pleasure, made redolent by the
perfume of many flowers, was an occasion long to be remembered.

Is

:
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Abolit the ''A'' N u III1,(r$.
I am In receipt of a number of Iotthrs from brothers who
must hava missed reading the reportof the AnniIa MeetIng at St. Loufa. In changing the limit of membership
from 9,999 to 99,999, the Annual Meeting did away with
the 'A" serlea of numbers. Ail who have upon their buttons the hotter "A' after the number will be given a differant number In the forthcoming handbook. In the piace
of the "A" as a suffix, ' 10,000 wiii ho added as a prefix.
For instance, it your number was 10-A, in the new handbook lt wili be 10010. Tnis only affects those who are
numbered from 1-A to 3193-A. lt Is impossibie and impracticable to recaii all of these buttons and change these
numbers. Brothers who have an "A" number can easliy
find themselves in the now handbook by dropping the 'A"
and adding 10,000 to the number on theli' button. This
wiii give the number by which they wili be known Iii the

1

;

_

future.

The regular midwinter concatenation at New Orleans
will be hohl by Vicegeront. Ifdwurd Schwartz the latter

part of January or the first of February.

Vicegerent

Schwarb will not name the dato dofiniteiy until he can

hear from a number of prospective initiates. He wants ail
the man in his part of the country desiring to become mom-

H.

r

bers of the Order to acquaint hini right now with their
flaues unti location. ile wants them itlso to sUite about
what date wouid best suit theft. I-io wants the traveling
titoli ail over the country to take notice of this concat'nation and to be advised that tuero is no better place at
which to join the ranks of 1-loo-Fino titan New Orleatis
and no better Urne than that of tite great winter festival
season in the great nietropoiiuiit winter resort of America.
Mr. Schwartz should ho ttddrossed In care of the \Vhitnoy
Stll)1)ly Company, New Orleans, Lit, ¿Lttd The Bulletin
can assure ali people interested that any communication
a-iii have prompt and Intoihigent and businesslike atton.
tien. 'lite meeting is to be a notable Otto.

I)elteyed lii 'fru,isiiiissioij.
'l'ito teiegram printed below was sent to mo at St. IMIIIS
lt was either nover delivered
to me or was nhispiaced in sorno way. A few days tigo I
received a courteous noto troni l3rother Giasor, inclosing
a copy of the telegram. Brothet- Glaset' It will Ito remembored, was Vicogerent for tite Not-thorn l)istriet of Illinois
some years ago, and mado a most excellent record. Ho is
a railroad mati, and is now locateC at Larciimont, N. Y.
l-ils telagram follows:
,' h-larieni River, N. Y., September 9, 1904,-j. H. llaird,
durthg the A.nnual MooUng.

i

,j IH
iH

st. Luis, Mu. : Inability to be with yott regretted. Hope
j. L. GLASER."

Yeti wiii have ail enjoyable time.
.

111I

i wouldn't mind

Outrageous fortune's
Siinga, unkind;
I wouldn't cara

!'

A Tinker's ding
For sickness,

anything-

Ff I htul you!

I

iii
I

IJa

.

0111
H
aL.)

1111

WANTED-A ponttton by au Up-to.date miosman, live yaws' ox.
parienco riIittg yellow pitic and White pine, or would Lakea

BECAUSEIf I had you,
A first-elasij "sling"
Would haphy be
The very thing;
And sickness' breath
W')tiid

n!cn b,

So that it carried
Death for meif I had you!
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WANTED-By sober hustling men, 84 yeats of ago, either

ne saisilean managoror boo'kkeeper of bui or yard, either Wholesale
or
retaiL ioeaiiiy tb Object. Have formeriy been seoretary, treasurer

-and generai manager of wholesale and retnii yard and planing mills;
¿lave recently disposed of my intermix and desire the change. SaUs.
faction guaranteed or no pay. Address No. 2468-A, cara of J. H.
.Esird, Scrhvenotor, Nashviito, Teun,
-

LOST-Hoo.Hoo button No hilO-A. 1f found pIenso forward to P.
E. (hiibert, care Jas, 1 Stark & Co., Memphis,
Tenu.
-

position
lI4 retail Vini Ifl'Iflhlger. Bettor references. lSyoateoidnnd married.
Addreqa i'. C. U.. caro J. }Lltiiird, -4criveneter, Nashville, Totin.

WANTED-I'raaucai boxmaker femiilar with dovetail box machlnery,totakoehango.ofour box makingdopartniotii, Good salary
'oaerod man of oxperienpo Who can furnish satisfactory references,
Hegte Manufacturing Co., Savannah, Us.

W/NTED-PotdLIon es travolitig eaieamnn or inspector
good
miti, having had avertit years' experience in both saw and fer
flte) traveling snimman tite past t,wo years. Utivegood planing
tioti Itt Texas, Ottaitoma and Indtitn i'orril,ories, Address '.connec.
V.
J."
care J. H. itaird, Merivonoter, Nashville, Teen.

WANTED-Posttioo by man who is thoroughly experienced in
sagit, door and bItad businees taking oil specisi work from plans,

L.OMT-Oeirltj Cloistep lapel button No. 5O5. Rewurd. Address

expenanced ininhierman and miii manager. Open for engagement
after Dec. l& Now employed. Can handle oChoa, mili, or railroad,

111111,

e. .'i j., iiox 71, Norfolk, Va.

Juno i
i-:igiILy»iIr)4' experience from sttltnp tocar. Dealt in ttlnberend
timber tootle, ¡tIan bevi, ('orlstder:ible experience na ttllvetittg
satesman,
Address Htistter No, 2," core J. H. Baird, Scrirenoter, Nasitviiie,
i'ettn.

'

L'4()1'-tio0-111,0 button No. OiO'2,
itox 724J, Ei i'ii,,, Texas.

if found ¿iddrese T. L. hackett,

wN'r1:I)_1'oMItt,)tt la ttlanngcr of Mt.. i,out er Kansas City sales
tiOtce for is yellow Pine tatti. Hare had 12 yours'
experience itt the
tflhIfltifictttr and sate of yetti>w i,tne. Ad(tre$N '' M
i,souri," care J.
H. Baird, .Mcrivt'notor, NaShville, Tenn.

'vN'ji-:»

l',)Htttnsi Ils

ciert or tog water. itest o!
r,'r('reticca. Mtiitc salary. coiittntsaury
Àdilr,-aa il. (_'., DeQueca, A rk
\VA

I' :l)-itea,r,rtstbt,, l)')MttlOfl WI Lii ret tobte yet low piTio CancerO
i ia-,, nut
t, ,,t!ice iiu,i road experience, aliti eau give ,,. t references.
A(i(i res'.,'' i. it. L-.''

e,tre t. il. bu rd. .4eri venutur, J:etivttle, 'reti n.

WA NPlD-i',,sIil,,1 wt Lti go,ai yet tow. itlle ltllriiwo()(i tI1llI It fart tri lie c,,I)eertt sv,ititt ia to extend it trii,te t t or
Cisitlida, p*rticutart3n ty
r,, 1t, tari',. V UI lttattc cee noctl,)n et Lier
un alilary or per.
c('uuige i,ilats. t k i,,,s tIte tu,L,li',
uliVi tig iireti l,ttg connected s'itti
II ltg M,,ii treat ,one,-r,,. 'i'il('re is ai
ttg iiel,i tiere for bout hardwoods
aii,i yel t,,V i,tti.' froto tite Uti itch Nuit t-as . tddrcaa No. 7:117, caro of
_t. H. lIai i it, Sert venotel-, Nitativhl te.'fen ti.

WA NTti)i'i,at t luit ii iinok keeper. trisect lug siiteiimari
or ii ii.
ron tui ,,ttico inisii with sante whioleSitie t u inber iirni (i'Ittsbtirg,
l'a..
hireferred )_ huy,' uhu ti'i' (5) year's ex perìoiice i ti pittri Ing null iuni
t Cushier hiiiMttie5s, niet ritti give good reference and bond, h! reilnired.
tgt' 21 yours (single). ,ddriiaa .1. W, I' itik (Yo. 110-A), 1609 Pentisyi%Iitiiii A vi-., h-'itlabiirg, i'ii.
%VA Ni'il)-A welt toMled Nortiierit Lu rnt,ei- tateeiniiti
';Iiiits to
tierthihttiset f schtti ioiiie ycttiiw vitto ii rm to
ttiein I n I t ii.
tiots iir idincetit terrthory or «itou Jiosi thon In represent
tito 1-toittit. Perfectty
i1111

raittitit,'juti n.

Aittitesis 'lows" care J. H. Baird, $crivetiotor, Nitstt'iiit-,
general Ililitiuger.

.1. Ii. Butto!. $crlvenutcr, Nashville. 'l'con.

WAN'i'Il)_'i,5itto1 na iitl)erof l'oiiow pitie
iii tuo Mentii.
Malary nr cnni mIsaIne, Àd'ltea lt (_', core t. Ii.tttitibi'r
Ihated, Sari vt'noter,
Nashivitte, Ti'tin,

WATEl)A thorough accolitiliint, prncttciiity eXperietti,ed ha the
ttiiIt)ttfnctitre and Natoof hariiw,,od lutti ber and dimenata;i
stOck, who
si-ill reittier Cxci'pthottiiity useful service. 'citata a poattion
with ti
rit lure-, and is wilting to start (ti) ii
i-iihiiry WI Iii any good
itrtn. Address " Luinborinati," caremoderato
J. V. itIdgwa, Itoom 41f,,

-

tc

Address 110x6,50, Birmhng3am, Aia.

WANTED-A change of location by acompetent and ali round

and furntsb gilt edge guarantee, Write me 316 SUite SI.., Texarkana,
Ark,, Win, A. Barry.

WANTED-Position ne tie Inspector on the rond. Five years experience. (jan furnish first ciass references, Address " (J. A. D.,"

'Lombard Ky.

WANTED-l'oslhion as iogging superintettdent or by contract,
Do not care hew large the plant iii. - Have hnci yea of experience.
Address L. B. hleEwen, 15 University Building, San Antottio, Texas.

--

WANTPI)-Posltion as plitnitig toltI foreman, Can give beet of
referances; have liad thirty-five years' experience in that litio of
business. Address, Roo-Bou No. 02H, 2818 Osago St., St. Louis, Mo.

WANTED-Position as Manager of Yard, Have had eight years'

-experience and can give best. of references. Address Lock Box 204,
Goary, O. T.

WANTED-Poeltioti by a practical railroad man of 17 years experi.
nceon trunk linos, log rosdsand entail linos;am experienced itt tito
following departments : Eitglno traut service, trefilo and accounting
departments; candoaoytiiingyou iiavo iOofforin thila ihnen? work;
do not use lIquor, and eau give tito beet of reference for services rendorad in this aboco departments. Not prdud, and will accept anythitig to start with. Address Railroad, care of .1. H, BaIrd, Nashville,
'rann.

WANTED-Position as stiporintondentor managern? good pinning
miii, sash and door factory in good healthy mention, Can handle
men eucceasfulty anti get good resultS. Titorougitty practical In ali
its branches. Good draugliteman and estImator. Understand olflce

H., No.6800," hiigginsviiie, Mo.

somewhere else-his residence, for instance.

with which you are connected or for which you
work. Sometimes a man is located at one place

located somewhere also,
Fifth-Give "bhisiness signature." This means your name
just as you sign it to notes, drafts, deeds, etc.
Sixth-The above is what I want and all I want, I do not

want your residence unless that is the place to
whIch you want yotir mail sent. I think the
following blank will cover the case, and I want
you to use it in asking change of address,

By fitti nettle Io:

My lino-lice Nuniberlo:

-

My busittoss stidrotom (time place whore t sitouid be put down-in
found is) :

"states and cilice" list In the ilandh,00k-timo pltmee where I cantite
be

as factory end of business. Ai references, Address "Practical
Bnsineas,"careof J, H. Baird, Scrlvenoter, Niiehvitie, Taon.

Street tad Niitti hr

WANTED-Poettlon by young man; 6 yost-a' experience in whole.
Would iike to iocato proforably willi yellow pitia concern and learn
it thoroughly. New England oxperiettee. A worker and a salesman
who can jo omit and get tile bualtiess. Address "New England." caro
ors. ix. Baird. Serleenuter,_Nasiivhhie, 'l'enti.

Toitit etici Slitte:

Saio iumhor buelaoas; first-class salesman, a hustler, good appearance,

LOST-lion-Han l,iittnn ?J,, 922, Ir found picuxo return to I',l

Hayward, Lovetiiml, Colo.

Roo-Boo Watli Charm,
,i)

,i4'

t,

__j1

rt

9Jl

Titis cut of the Hoo-Hoo Watch
Charm does not really do it justice.
In fact, It gives hut a faint idea of the
beauty of titis exquisito piece of jewelry. The design embodies a wealth
of Oriental symbolism, as set forth at
length in the Special J'ewelry Cironiar,and the workmanship is ilrt-claa.

--

My mail address Is (on timo tines beiow WrIte "saIne as above," unleas you Want 3 our mail sont to sonic other pillee):

Street Numberor P. 0. iiox:

Town amid SUite

The hIrmo oreotnpany with vificht I lits connected, or for which f
work is:
Name:

Thig SVathb Charm can be worn as a

fob, and, being alike on both sides,

WANTED_.Position as platting mill foreman

WANTEDpmition Witbsotno iumbercompany as ornee manager.
South preferred. Best of references as to abitity. Six
years' exponence. Address "

can be found at tho office of the concern for
which he works, while lie wants his mail sent

bitt works for n firm or a corporation that i.

bookkeeper that with pay from ßI,000 to

by man who is cornpetent and familiar willi yeilow pine, or would
take charge of
macblues in miii of four or five machine capacity, Have
bad years
of expariane .s r1th7 !flH! nan 7c.4 ,,
teícrenectI furntsaen.
Address No. SS-ea J H. Baird, Nashville, Teno.

ham Henry Hari-imon,"

Second-"Your business address," This means the place
where I could find you It I wanted to talk with
you In person.
Third-Your "mau address." This means the address to
which you want Tho Bulletin, dues notices and
other mail from this office sent. Usually a
man's "business address" and his "mail address"
are the same, bitt not always. Sometimes a man

WANTED-Ponitioti on road witit sonto good while pine firm, or
WHiz a west coast concern, either oit road or iii 0111cc, Itave had
good deal of exporleitce in omco Work in tul branches of the lumbera
business except bookkeepIng. Addross 1432-A, caro of J. H. Baird,
Serivesnter, Naihvtlie, Twin,

E. feti, St., Chicago, Iii.

year. Address R, i. ii., cura J. H. Hatrd, Scrivenotcr, Nashvttle, Tenu.

No. m73, 2702 Nortit 8th Mt,, i'hila.jel1,li15, Pa.

Is Your Address Correct?
Is your addràss exactly correct in our handbook? I.
it correct on mailing list? Do you get your "Bulletin"
promptly and regularly? If you cannot say "yes" to all
these questions you should at once fill out and send in the
following blank, Don't depend on postcript requests appondod to letters enclosing dues. The information we want
in titis blank is:
First-Your full name and Hoo.Hoo number. "Full name"
means ail the name you've got-thus: "Wil..

Fourth-The name and address et the firm or company

WANTF.t)..Aftertiictimt of tite your position in

WANTED-Hy an experienced lumber saisaman, a good stock of
yellow pine Ilooritig
iining, partition, etc,, to soil in Philadelphia,
i's., and viainity,oitkeron ootntnlaaton orentary.
Address Hoo.h{oo

19

WANTED-Exnienccd hardwood inspector Wiahe position with
reliable company. Iteforeitces furnished. Address U, B. Jones, HI

167

rettili intuber
company yard as tt)Ittiager. flavo huid long experience.
CUit give
ilrnl,-chiisii referetices. Would like agood yard itt isfisirsized town in
Okhtihioina, Katisas Or Ittiiian Territory. .Adilres
07(5, care of I. fl
Baird, Wilteox Iluilding, Nashville, Taon,
lljkX) ii

-

.51 weil

\vANT:i)p,,htt011

Southern
1,,isit toit tiesired t,y t tv5 timo competent ti) hllittitie the largest
intuber
operiiti,itt.
A Ian ihiorotigit iv feriti thtir wih1 Noritierti trudo.
Achicase T., eure of

I)eiirhiorn Mt., Ciiirito, i lt.

If L had you,

II

qho employ laCor tu many varIed forms, and it C& be made of great
aIue In giving practical application Io Eoo-Hoo'e central themi of
Qeiping one another. It is hoped the department will receive very
&refuI attention each issue.

WANTFDPoiitlt,)n by an altrouzici inmijerman alU-r

i Iliportall t N()tiCO.

II_

The Practical Side.
Tu. men wh.,,,. Hoo-Roo name. appear In the notice. below ar.
out of work and want employment. This I Intended us permanent
department of TRE BuLLai-na, through whiab to make thei. facts
500Wn. ¡t Is, or should be, read by several thousand busIeai mee

Towu enSUite:

wlil never hang wrong side out. The
price is $7.50. Like all other articles
o

Hoo-ffoo jeweiry, the Watch

charm Is sold for spot cash, and only to members whose dues
are paid.

The Special Jewelry Circular showscuta and decrIptlon
&lso of the Roo.Hoo Somweuir Spoon and the var1ou styles of
fIoo-Hoo Brooches.

My business signature i. :

(If your firm- name is something like "Pauhing I Rarniachfeger," or is located at "Youghlogheay," please attack
printed -letter head to blank).

